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IBHE to pllase out support 
of colleges' extra enterprises 
DEERFIELD (AP) -. The Dlinoia 
Board of Higher Education voted 10-4 
Tuesday to phase out monetary support 
of auxiJIary enterprises at state 
univeristies and colleges over a six-year 
period. 
IBHE ofScials estimated the move 
would save about 11.2 million and enable 
the money to shifted to other areas. . 
~tatives from many of the stit;r~ ~bJtiona. meanwhile, said that 
the cut-of( of support for auxiliary items 
- including campus bou$ings. sbJdent 
unilJllS and cultural centers - could 
force achools to intteaSe student lees. 
The measure approving the cut allows 
ead'I institution to determine how mucb 
of its aUotment is phased out during the 
six-year period. It also stipulates that 
the funds should remain on campus and 
,... ... IJocated to high-priority academic 
nreds. 
In other awoo. the tx.rd recei'f'ed 
budget increases n.-quesla for fISCal 1980. 
The requests totaled more than 1178 
million dollars over the current total 
f'igher education budget of 1958.3 
millioa. 
The board will begin receiving 
presentations on the requests in 
December and ""peets to mate 
recommendations on the budget 
requests to the Illinois General 
Assembly in January 1979. 
The requests included a proposed hike 
01114.5 million for the Board of 
Governors system over the current 
$104.1 million; 115.5 miUioo increase for 
the Board of Regents over the current 
$112.1 million; $17.2 millioo hite for 
Southern Winois University over the 
current 117.8; $37.4 million for the 
University of nlinois over S290.6 mIllion 
and an increase of 136.5 million for state 
CClmmunity colleges over the current 
budget of 1123 million. 
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Absences for religious holidays OK'd 
B, JID Mkltelida the instructor of each cJa~ that wiD be 
8Iaf' "'....... ~ ----·mlssedinadv.nceolthe.bseoce.n.1so 
TM "aculty Senate Tuesday a«epted ltates th.' it Is tbe flfUelent'. 
a resoJution to allow sbJdents to receive responsibility to malle up the work 
excused absences from ela!!sesfor missed. 
ob8ervanc:e of special religious holidays. Gandee cited examples of students 
Frank Horton. vice president for who were not able to be absent from 
aca~mic affain and research. classes and other duties to hoaor 
ltUbmitted • resolution to the· senate religious holidays because instructors 
whicb was passed despite the .negatiw would not permit the absence. 
recommf'OtCfation cf the senate executiw "A sbJdent in the med prep program 
committee.· The resolution has gaiMd last year could not observe a holiday 
the appl'O\'81 nf the Student Senate. because an instructor would not let him 
Graduate Student Council and Dean's be ext'USed, and a graduate assistant in 
Counc:iJ. another department could not observe a 
Brad Greenberg, senior ill biological religious holiday because he could not 
1Cience, and Jodi Ganden. junior in get anyone to teach a class for him." she 
radio-television. spote to the senate in said. 
favor of the resolution. Lawrence Matlen. professor in botany 
Greenberg said that there are 182 and president of the Carbondale JewJSb 
students from Middle Eastern countries Congreglotion, also urged passage of the 
in which the Moslem reJigioo is resolution. Mallen said that in the 
~tiM. 184 from Sootbea!t Asian Jev:t:oiz faith, ~ two Mlida\c'S requiring 
countries. 126 from African nations and ~lUICe worldw1de by Jf!WS is Yom 
over 1,000 students who are members of Kippur. the Jewish Day of Atonement, 
the ,Jtow;3h faith. G~ said t.hon and Rosh Hashana. the Jewisb New 
are more than 1,500 students "who have Year. 
trouhJe morally because they can't go to "Yom Kippur begin!l at sundown the 
class if they observe the holidays of their day before lasting begins and lasts until 
faith." sundown the following day." Matten 
Ganden said the resolution states that said. "The otBerver is to be in prayer aU 
it is the sbJdent's responsibility to notify day long. 
"Rosb Hashanats a half-day = a.:~~._:!:l::l 
in particular no writing durillC the day," 
he said. 
Matlen said that making someone 
break this ~mandment is a sin 
because it is a moral obligation to the 
observer. 
Senate members expressed their 
concern over the resolution because of 
the need for the instructor to give more 
outside help to the student who has 
missll!d class. Also. concern was 
addressed as to which holidaYS in 
particular would require excused 
absences. 
JoAnn Thorpe, pi")fessor in physical 
education. said that the resolution may 
be "problematic to enforre." 
Larry Taylor. professor in English. 
said that he believed the resolution was 
cle:lr a."ld ~ senate should ha\-'e faith 
that students would not abuse the 
excused ab!ences. 
WiUiam George, professor in zoology 
and chairman 01 the budget committee, 
asked the senate membtn to inquire 
into the merit evaluation system of their 
department and return the findings to 
him. 
George said that an ad II« committee 
set up to review the ment system 
deciUed tI.'at lhe entire sy"tem n~ to 
be~:~~~as~.=; 
ck>partmer.ls wiD be surveyed because 
they represent a wide variety of 
departmenh'. Letters will be sent to 
department chairman not represented 
on the 5en<.!fe sfallllg the need for 
information abOUt the merit system. 
Senate Prt-sident Marvin Klemau said 
that Clvde Choate. chief lobbyist for 
Stu. was unable to attend the senate 
meeting becau.h: of a schedule conflict. 
Choate had been asked to address the 
5'!nate about the expected future salary 
increases for SIU faculty. 
The senate had also asked George 
Criminger. lobbyist for tilt! Board (Of 
Trustees, to attend the December 
meeting. Kleinau said that either 
Criminger or Choate or both would 
appear at the next meeting. 
tlorothy 81eyer, member of the 
undergraduate f;~tucation policy 
committee, said the \.""4'Ilmittee is taking 
two items under cons:GeralJon and will 
ha~ the results at the next mft_.Dg. 
The senBite voted unarumously that the 
request by law librarians to vote with 
!be Law School be accepted. 
Computer to count today's student election hallots 
By s. .. FenaantIH 
Stall Writer 
Computer-read ballots may speed up 
~ counting process in Wednesday's 
Student Senate elections. according to 
i:"'JectiGn Qlmmissioner John Katovich. 
'''n~ ballots should be counted by II 
p.m. 1\~ final tallies should come in 
faster than if they were counted by 
hand," Katov~" said. . 
Polls wiD open at 8 a.m. and close at & 
p.m. Students must present a fan fee 
statement, an SIU J.D. and donnitory 
ftSidents must present • meal ticltet 
when voting. 
Polls are located at: 
-School of Technical Careen, 
cafeteria. 
-GrinneD HaD. Brush Towet'S. East 
campul residenta caa vote oo.Iy here, 
according to Katovict.. 
-Trueblood HaD, University part. 
East caIl'ipus residents are eligible to 
vote here .:-o1y. Katovicb added. . 
-Morris Library, LawSOit Han. 
Communications HealU1 Service and the 
Student Center main sohcilAtioo area 
are opeD to East and West side 
residents. acc:oriling to Katovicb. 
The computer-read ballots win guard 
against errors made in iUdRing valid or 
invalid ballots, Katovidl said. 
"Because the machine wiD judge what 
is valid or invalid. no one can tt"llplain 
about the election outc~e. 
"Besides regisCering the YGter, the 
poll worker wilillUllt whlCb district the 
YOter is from. The {)p!nn machine wiD 
ft'8d that mark and then count the 
bau..t, .. Katovidl laid. 
The computer program. whicb was 
written by computer science major Ray 
Overby, win be used in fubJre ehlc:tioos. 
aceording to Katovicb. 
The ballots will be read by an optical 
scaMing machine, the results wiD be 
codified "I1agnetic tape and then 
processed oy a computer. according to 
Dr. Tom Pun:eU. who is assisting with 
the project. 
"This is similar to the multiple choice 
tests used in some classes," said 
Purcell. referriJJg to the penciJ.rnaned. 
standanli2ed test forms that are used 
for test answer sheets in some claslles. 
"rught now we aren't ebartinl for this 
Iervic:e to Student Government, but 
theft probably will be • charge at some 
fubJre date." he said. 
The cost of the electioa is about $450, 
according accordi .. to Katcwich. 
"About $40 was spent to WiDt the 
baOots," he said. 
Overby will De paid about $106 for his 
wort in writing the computer pnlIUam. 
and the poD worker groups,Steagail 
HaD residents • Alpha Chi Sigma and 
Alpha Ell5ilon Rho wiIJ be paid about 
1100 e&:h, according to Katcwich. 
''These poD worker groups were 
chosen because they ga~ the lowest 
bids for the job.'. Katovich said. 
(jus ~ ..Bode~ .' 
'r " 
. .... 
Six resign after new library grant cut 
~r;::iIeJ 
In the wake of the news that 
camtructiClO of a new library bas been 
postpoDed indefinitely, six b''Mlben of 
the Carbondale Publie Ubrary sta(f-
incJuttinR the directcJr-bave resigrwd. 
"I. think this lit-rary is extremely 
illadeqtate for the size alld type of 
commUDity we live in." said Mary 
Gates. who is Iftving bel' DOIJition as 
ctriIdn!a's librarian after ~ for a 
year and one-balf. "And it's been this 
way for quite some time. We keep 
getting our hopes up for a new library 
and then tt-y're dashed." 
The city :earned two weeks ago that 
the $2.071 million federal grant it 
== t~~ta~-W~ .:::g~ 
in.=1ude the n!qUeSU!Ci funds for a new 
Iibr.UY and Cit)' ball. Althougb council 
lIY~ben say they support • continued 
searcb for applicable grant programs, 
City Manager CarroU Fry says be 
doesn't know of any possibilities right 
DOW and the project will have to be 
temporarily shelved. 
M06t of tile library employees who 
resigned ~ moojJ-the director, the 
cbildren's libranan and four part-time 
employees-say they had already 
decided to leave before the grant 
reduction was announced. But they add 
that the news only reinforced the lack of 
morale brought on by the shortage of 
funds. 
"There bas to be something going for 
you-in salaries, facilities or 
something-if a library is going to keep 
its employees." said Gates, who bas 
~ted • poaition as the dUJdren's 
U ..... rian In the .muent OIicago suburb 
of DeerfieIcI-a position whicb offers a 
•• lar, increase of 15,000. Gates 
currently :'18kes about 19,000 a year. 
"It's verJ difficult for dlis library to 
CGmpete with other suburban towns." 
AU of the six ~ployeea who are 
leaving have found jObs offering higher 
pay and more fringe beoefita. 0Iar1es 
Purdue, head librarian. will ~ the 
directAlI' of a libnlry ill Rod Island. m., 
at the begirming of the new year. Judy 
Miller, now the part-time head of the 
Outreacb Program-which supplies 
books to senior citi~ns centers and 
hospitals, is joining the Shawnee Library 
System in Carterville. Two others are 
m~,~~~¥:ra~b=and I'm 
stiD getting minimum wage." said 
Kathy Barrett-Brown, who is currently 
'Uates" part-Ume· assistant and is 
planning to join the Morris library staff 
as a clerk in the Law library. 'I baven't 
gotten a wage increase yet and what I'm 
making just keeps the wolf out of the 
door. 1 really love children. but I bave to 
eat." 
At the University library, Barrett-
Brown wiD make $3.48 an hour to start-
St.83 mOIl"!! than she is receiving at the 
Carbondale Public Library. 
Quite a few of the library's clerical 
employees have been lost to Morris 
Library over the years. Sharon Golliher, 
a clerk In the seriais department at 
Morris Library, left the Carbondale 
facility in July because of the low pay, 
low morale and scanty fringe benefits. 
She said, site was maltinc about IS75 a the Disling facilities and lDcrease the 
month when she left the pubtie library employees' salaries. 
and was olfered $150 more by the A temporary eoIution to the cramped 
un:=:e In addition. sbe said, the quarters is in the planning stage. The 
Ca facility does not pnwide City Council bu releeaed 11,000 from its 
health insurance aDd offers only ''very general fWid eontingency ~t with 
marginal" amual salary increases. the admonition that the library board 
"During the year that I was there, the raille S500 of ita own first. 1be money wiD 
turnover was verJ bigh." Golliher said. be used to install a wheelchair ramp on a 
"I'd estimate there wu. tumover 01 vacant bouse to the west of the library's 
about 7S ~." existir4l facility at 304 W. Walnut St. The 
According to standards set by the board Purchased the bouse to expand its 
Dlinois Library Association, a library services in urn. but has lacked the :-..mds 
serving a town the size of Carbondale to bnng the building into com~ 
should have a colJection of about 102,000 with a city ordinance which reqwres aU 
'VOlumes. However, Purdue. who is out of p.lblic buildings to be accessible to 
k WII this week. said in an earlier elderly and bandicapped people. 
interview that the library's collection is However. MikhPD and Purdue .. , the 
only 51,ooo.balf of what it should be. Hbrary does not have enough money to 
A.~ociation standards also say a facility renovate the building. MitcheD hopes 
Hlte Carboodale's should employ about that enough state aiO 1rill be allocated 
3) full-time woden and occupy about this year to pad the salaries as weD as 
20,000 square feet. But Purdue said the renovate the house. However, Gov. 
tibrarJ a.rd CH afford to hire GDly .'1.1 • ~mes ''fIxaPf'JII bas v~.. large 
fuH·time staff members and the existing I part 01 the apprepriatiou bill' fer public 
building is about one-fourth the size it libraries and board officials are not sure 
sbould he. the velD will be overridden. 
The library's board of trustees is But even if the annex ean be readied 
aware oi the problem but,doesn know for use, MikbelJ and Purdue say the 
What to do. To solve the short-term library will still be one-tbird the siR it 
problems caused by the resignations. an should be. The library board bas the 
~ lor Purdue'. replacement following options: 
has already been placed in various -seek new state or federal grants. 
professional journals. Betty Mitchell, While this proposal has strong support 
board president and an assistant among the members of the City Cooncil, 
professor in English at SIU, says she MikheD calls it "dreaming." 
hopes a selection wiD be made by Jan. 1. -Go back to the city to request funds. 
when Purdue is planning to leave. The Purdue favors tb'.s proposal because be 
other positions will be filled by part-time says the l!brary has never received any 
or temporLry employees, or ...ru be kept local capital improvement monies. 
vacant. until the new director ts chosen, -Hold a referendum aslung the public 
P!.l/ice recorer slolell n.erchalldise 
Mikhell said. for authorization to sell general 
Meanwhile. there is the tougher obligation bonds and increase local 
problem 01 bow to ftnd fundi to expand taxes. 
More than $3.000 worth of stolen 
merchandist" was recovered by 
CarboOOale and Murphysboro police 
durin~ a joint investigation into several 
theft.i and burglaries ID the area. 
'(be two· month invest:gation 
culminated!\lov. 11 when police received 
a warrant to search the home of a 
suspect in Murphysboro. The search 
turned up such items as jewelry. pocket 
and VoTist · ... atches. stereo equipment. 
credit c."ids. identificatiOIl cards, tapes, 
record albums. tools. games. paper 
documents, jewelry boxes. a sword, a 
coin and currency collection, waUets, a 
BB gun. knives and lighters. 
The recovered items were taken in 
seve..-al thefts. auto burglaries and 
burglaries, but police said they were 
unsure how many burglaries were 
involved. 
The suspect was not borne at the time 
01 the search. police said. and a warrant 
for his arrest ;5 pending. The 
investigation is continuing. police said. 
The process of matchlDg the 
re .. 'UVen j items with the separate 
burglaries will take a long time because 
ui the number of items found. police 
said. Persons who have been victimized 
in the ~ three months are asked to 
contact the Carbondale or Murph~ 
~lice departments for he.p in 
Identifying the stolen men:bandise. 
Seith says two mistakes hurt 
~s campaign f0befroreUthe·Se'_~bonS. eo.a .. t.e. t1-
CHICAGO fAP) - Alex R. Seith said Ie\: ). 
Tueaday that he made at least two major "If I told anybody I badn't made anY,· 
mistakes during his unsuccessful mistaltts. I wouldn't be kidding you. I'd 
campaign for the U.S. Senate. be kidding m~if," Seith said. 
He said one mistake was the radio Seith said he thinks the Buu 
('fmlmerctal in whicll be suggested that comm4:r'cials 'Nere fair. However, he 
bisoppooent,Sen. Charles Petey. R·lIi., said if be bad it to do over again, be 
approved of former AgrIculture would word them differently. because 
Secretary Earl BulZ's racial jokes. Seitb many people ''mis'l!ldentood'' their 
said bis other mistake was bis meaning. 
confrontation with the senator during an Durin~ exhanges with Percy before 
iDterview on WBBM-TV a few davs and dunng the taping of the program 
Seith accused the ·ncumbent senator of Iran's 37,000 oil workers return to work ::b~~~~~:-~~:e::~ 
stood ill a defiant pose be(ore Perey as TEHRAN. Iran (AP) - Iran's 37.000 
oil workers flocked back to their jobs 
Tuesday, ending their crippling two-
week strike against Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi. But troops ~ fire on 
two anti-shah demonstratIons west of 
here. killing at least three persons and 
wounding 19. the official Pan I'Il"WS 
agency reportc!d. 
The agency said the casualties 
or.:curred in Sonqor. west 01 Tehran, 
where protesters set fire to the Mfices 
and home of the pnMncial goverMI'. 
The deaths raised the known death toll 
from clashes with security forces ill the 
last three days to at least 23. 
Troops also fired into the air to 
disperse a crowd near the giant bazaar 
in Tehran, but no injuries or arrests 
were reported. 
In the past 11 months, an estimated 
1.1000 Iranians have been killed in anti-
government disturbances. Conservative 
religicus groups OPpolle the shah's 
attempts at modernizing this 
overwhelmingly Moslem society. while 
his pOOtical opponents seek an end to his 
37-year one-man rule and other 
governmental reforms. 
('Randan troops pulled 
from Tanzania pursuit 
NAIROBI. Kenya tAP) - Ugandan 
President ldi ArDin aDDOUftceci Tuesday 
hP has ordered the withdrawal of his 
troops from their two-week-old "hot 
punuit·· invasion of Tanzania. But 
Tanzania denou:1ced the statement as 
"complete lies" and "camouflage" and 
vowed to keep fighting. 
·"The struggle continues," said a 
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Stukey said be first questioned Seith demanded an explanation or 
'7\ ~y .TC" 'B~"';Dr:.S Kampiles t\ljg\JSt 14, 1m. Kampiles, apology. Percy sufferd a brief fainting 1 ¥L .... ~ ~ ~"';1~ who grew lo:p L,\ CWcago, worked for the spell after the interview. 
CIA at Langley,. Va., (rom M~h to "Even though I .... right OIl the 
Tanzanian government statement 
issued in reply to Amin's armouncement. 
The wttbdrawal order was announced 
in a telegram to the Organization of 
African linity, the United Nations and 
the Arab League. Radio Ugac!ia said. 
... have decided to withdraw my 
armeci forces to the recognized border of 
Uganda and Tanmnia in sp~te of the 
provocations whicb ear;ier led them to 
Tanzanian territory in an exercise of 
their right of hot pursuit," Amin was 
quoted as saying. 
Kampiks ad.'ni:~ :!u~f:.. 
FBI agpn, tells cour' 
HAMMOND, Ind. (AP) - An FBI 
agent testified Tuesday that William 
Kampi1es, a former CIA clerk, admitted 
stealing a top secret document and 
selling it to a RustoIian ~ent ill Greece 
six months later for $3,000. 
Agent Donald Stukey provided many 
of the same details of the alleged 
confession tbat FBI agent James 
Murphy de8c:ribed to a federal court jury 
last week. 
KampiJes, 23, is accused of espiona,e. 
The governments says be stole tile 
operating manual for. a satellite 
surveillance system that ean monitor 
the alot'emeM of foreiCn ~ and 
equipmeDL 
November 1977. merits. it looked Hlte I was being unfair 
He said Kampiles told of ~g to the to him," Seith said. 
Russian Embassy in Athens 1ft February Seith kist tM Nov. 7 election to P~ 
1978 and makmg initial contact with the by a ~aJlin 01 53-47 percent. 
Soviets. Seith saId be wiU remain a vocal voice 
Kampi1es said the Russians gave him ill issues he pushed during his campaign, 
~.OOO in cash because be promised them such as. revenue keeping and a . take 
toecret documents, Stukey said. borne pay protector plan. Seith SAId he 
wiD be making aD aMouncement arter 
(;rfK'pry pricpslO risp ::::~~~~ci~~~~=ible 
7.5 JWrcpn, npx,.,·par 
W ASIiINGTON (AP) - Prices at tbe 
local grocery store will increase about 
7.5 percetU next year, with the bulk of 
tM- hi~ CQ5t bein~ p:tid to the 
middlemen 01 the fOOQ industry, the 
Agriculture Department predicted 
Tuesday. 
Department nperta said the increase 
shoufd be less tbn this year's 10 percent 
bike - .be lba~pest rise ill four ,ears -
but they dW.n't guarantee IL 
They said the increue could be ti 
Hl'tle as • pen:ent or as much as 10 
percent next year, depending on such 
lactors as inflation ana weather. 
smc. retail beef and val ~ may 
average about 11 percent hillbel' than 
this year. the ~ts ~id. ovenll food 
prices also will depend on the supply of 
poultry and pork as alternative food 
1OUrces. 
Poultry output jumped this year, but 
tanners have DOt atepped up hOI 
~roduction Del'l'~i a. mucb •• 
department '!Xperts counted 00... • 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
~""in""~naMmGflCtf9l'J'liOft 
lolloto....,.. --.. Saturdor ..-d ~ UnNe<. 
~.., ___ ..-d holiday». bt- Sou ....... 11ti_ 
Un"""",. c-_ .. _ luilcling. CorbQndaIe. 
It. ~1 Sec0ft4.clou postov- .... od crt ean.-. 
.... 11"-. 
~ohcleo ....... Dolly ~ _ .... ~ 
tibiIl.., ....... ..titan. Sta_,. puIoIahed do-' 
rett.ct ............. ,.,. odnwoliS,nll_ 0If ...., 
___ t"'''''~ity. 
Edi~ GfICt ~ alfc. /ocofooIt 1ft C_ 
~1ui""""""W""'''''''~ 3311. V_A. S_liscoIaIkeo-. 
SuINc.iption 00_ ... SI2 __ Ott '7.50 .... 
.... - .... In Jad._ 0Ild _roundtng ._tIft 
1)5 par ..- eo II 50 ....... _ths ......... .... 
......... Sta_ """ S20 _ ,_ Ott sn ....... _ 
.......... ,cor.ovnco __ . 
HI .... 1ft ............ 1tacIMM< ... ____ fdIICII. 
.....~MandarIdilCll.Mik. ~~ 
..... HI ..... Ed L.....-.: ___ Hltors: Jodt It......... Mary Arwl ...,.."". ,."... ... -... 
'en r.......,. 1_ Mc(orty. Nido DaIIna......, 
"t. Sill TheaIMtId: ~ £4i1ar. Gear". C ...... ; 
E ..... IOII .... t 1dIICII. -~ ........... ; "'-
HI ..... MiIl.~~alitlaltfdllClr ....... ,._. 
(~, i, ~oI!Pt/,pr"pss '" 
I •• cuu ..... 'esti ••• , .,..ored by tile BI.d~ TOI~ 
o...ganizatioa, Mil .. Robiasoa .1Id Rna, Coates ........ ,. 
.t SIU, perform'" • Indidou. "'rial. _ace wi~ &be 
goup ''TM Fire Dallftn," TIle fes ......... feablftd.a 
art prla. ,..... karate ... ibi&. pest ,.,..Iter Rea .... 
Robilaea. presifta' 01 the Af ... Amukaa Patrellman', 
Leall1le 01 ('hingo. aa4 a -ad. "The )if'lThanta ... Tbf' 
festival ~p. a" p.m .. Satantay, a,1d ... held ill GrinneD 
HaD. (Sea*, ph .. by Brent era· ... U) 
I~rr;m;"alization possiblp 
Student inpllt sought in pot question 
B. ~It .......... 1be Idea fer a student vote on the issue 
sial. Writer came f!'O"' Student Senator Robert Saal. 
A tar;;, lnajority of students voting f....: according to Rouleau. who said a 
local decriminalization of marijuana in majority of Student Government 
Wednesday'. Student Gowmm.,,' IUppOI'1a it. Haynes. also 01 the 
elet'tioo could help fAd U. questioo \10 ThompsGa PoiDt Exeeutiw CounctJ, said 
C.arbondale's general electiea ballot '0 the c:ouncil gives the refereadlUD ita IuD 
April, Student Vice President Ma, k endorsement. 
Rouleau said Tuesday. Rouleau said, "I don't '!Unk the 
At a pres! toIIf(;r.:"nCe in ~ae Stvdt!ftt penalty for this ~ crru\e "hould 
Center. Rouleau, St~1ent Set.;;.tor lVary be worse than U. Cl"lIne itself ... we cion't 
Haynes, and Thomas Seals. 1I.;...mor in cut off a person's arm for Iltealing 
design who spoke on behalf of the something. • • 
Nationai flr""..=~tion for the Reform of He said students complain about local 
Marijuano: Laws. expre56ed their government. but rarely take an active 
support of the removal of criminal· part to achieve their goals. Student 
penalties for the private possession and Government is plaming a massive voter 
use of marijuana and aplained their registration drive in spring with the 
"tenuous" stratt:it\' for achieving it in League of Women voters in this 
Carbondale by hom""l'Ule ordinance. . coonection. Rouleau said. 
The Carbondale Coalition for 
Marijuana Reform canwssed on- and 
off-campus tIonn$ this weekend and 
Mudt>!1t Govemment is planning to send 
llyft'S thnJugIl rampus mail to geaerate 
the atudent voce- lor Wedneeday. 
A Student Sftuate commilfee wiD 
c:on5ider Tuesday night whedM!r to 
approve of a proposed student 
organization which would work toward 
decrim inaliza tion. 
Decriminalization of cannabis in 
Carbondale could happen one of three 
ways. Rouleau explained. The city 
council could change the law if they 
wish, the council could place a 
referendum on the ballot by motioo or 
require the advOClites to collect a certain 
number of sigD~tures before the 
referendum would be put on the ballot. 
Students attorney 
funding to receive 
Trustees 'J revi~w 
8y JOt' ~zyk 
Staff Wrilf'r 
The future source of funding for the 
Students' Attorney program has been 
brought into question t.:; the BoanJ of 
Tru"I t~-es. 
While giving "cautious approval" to 
an ex pefi mental legal services program 
at the EdwardsVille campus. the boanJ 
said last week that it would review the 
method of funding of thE' Carbondale 
program. 
The Student's Attorney program at 
SIU-C is supported by a refundable $1 
fee. Students not wishin~ to participate 
~a: :::t:r ~und at e begilUling of 
But five of the boanJ's seven members 
expressed a disli"( for refundable fees to 
support a Pl"Ollram. 
Student Trustee KeviD Wright said, 
"Its a defirute signal to our C8JJ1DUS." 
The Edwardsville program will be 
terminated July 1. 1979. at which time 
the SJU-E Student Government will 
evaluate the worth of the program. 
Kenaeth Shaw. Sn;-E president, said 
that if the program issuccesslul. he wH! 
request tbat the service be funded by a 
volur:&ry fee. 
Howe-,·er. Board Chairman If;,rris 
Rowe said that he would turn down such 
a request because refundable fees are 
not really voluntary. 
Trustt!e A. D. Van Meter said he would 
approve the experiment only if Shaw 
returned in July with a truly voluntary 
fee. 
Margret Blackshire was the only 
trustee to speak in favor of the 
reflDldabie fll>~ pr¥8at. 
Shaw said the board shuuld reconsider 
aU voluntary fee prograf'11S in the Sit: 
~ if the board rejects the 
Trusr::i~iBfa~~ sa;1 the 
board should pass the proposal ~:J[' the 
experiment with the understa':ding that 
the Carbondale program should also be 
revrewed iD July. 
The board approved the 
~1I1ftlt, wttb RGwe c:utiq the -.ty 
di'..senttng vote. 
~ structure ol thr SJU-E ~ .. m is 
simHar to mat ol C&!'bondale's Students' 
Att"l1Jey program. An lIdvisory board 
consisting of seven student! with full 
voting rights wiD oversee the Pf\¥ram's 
operations. The legal service will 
provide SIU·E students with free I~al 
assistance and provide a legal education 
for the student body, Shaw said. 
According to the program's 
guidelines. the students' attorney will 
provide advice and referrals and act as a 
consultant on legal questions. 
Early deferment applications available 
By 0... KIIIlbI 
SUff Writer 
Students can apply now 'ar early 
IUitioo and fee deferments :or spring 
semester. The prCMVam is a one-year 
experimental project to test the 
possibility of making early deferments a 
permanent process. 
Applicaticel for lee deferments are 
availa~ in the Student Life Offtre. 
Barracks T-40. 
Prior to this year. students could not 
:~ fU:.e ~er:: "r: :::.s 
WiD Travelstead. assistant dean ", 
student life., said the policy 01 issui~ 
nrly fee deferments was first started in 
the summer but bas developed on a 
1a1"gt'1' scale for the coming aemftter. 
Travelstead said be expects the 
majorllYof students 10 take advantage 
10 early application because students 
win not have to return to school early 
after Christmas to apply if deferments 
have already been processed. 
Student teachers. inter~··ional 
students a \d tbose workin~ for 
ac:ademie el'el.iit b."e been permitted to 
apply for early <teferments in the past, 
Now, the opportunity has been alended 
to aU srudents who receive ftnaDCial aid. 
To apply fer • spring tuition and fee 
defem.ent. ar.Jdenta must have aU 
existinR delIta paid. 
Failure ~ pay existing deferments 
could result in a bold on grades. 
transcripts and registration. Travelstead 
said failure to pay DulY have an effect on 
eligibility lor future deferments. 
depending 00 the na~ of the situatioo. 
0IIJy students receivi~ some type ", 
fmancial assistance. scholarship or 
grant are eligible to receift def1!M14!1ltL 
Travebtead said 3.564 students had fee 
deferments for this semester. A student 
must present his current fee statement. 
pai" faU fee statement and a completed 
financial aid verification form to apply 
f(1!"B~ent. 
Trr.velstead said iIe expects some 
problems with the new systf'm .because 
of the delay in getting Illinois State 
students wait too long to fin out the 
forms which slows down the scholarship 
confJr.Dation and deferment processing. 
Stucknts must have written verification 
to s~ow that they will receive 
schola.'Ships or aid to get deferments. 
'I ravelstead stressed that a student 
must have some source 01 external funds 
to be eligible for a defermE'at. 
Spec:uJation of tax refunds r, not 
a,.-uptable. be iiiid. 
Students must carry a minimum of six 
hours and pay a minimum of S65 in 
tuitioo and fees to be eligible to receive 
the deferment. 
If students haft their tuition and fees 
foC' the spring semester deferred now, 
payment will be ct.,e Marcll23. 
"ravelstead said the number of 
students receiving deferments has more 
than doubled since be went to work for 
the Student Life Office in 1974. He 
attributed this to a greater number of 
srucienta receiving some type of aid. 
Election seeks views-on athletic fee hike 
By S<IB.a !Fem .... 
ShIff Wrhr .. 
Studellts will have the chance 
Wednesda~1 to voice their opinions on the 
proposed $it athletics fee increase. 
The queslJon. which asks stuoents 
.... hether or ·oot they favor the increase 
and how they think funds should be 
divided. is l' part 01 the student senate 
election.' baI.~. 
"We're i~ a /.l.T8SUo.: financial situation. 
If studentS don't support this increase, a 
redistriOutton oi ~esent flDlds will be 
necessary," said Charlotte West, 
women's athletics director.· 
The .omen's ""'lgJ'am received about 
S276.cmin student fees this year. and the 
men's program n>C't!iwd "hoof $610,000, 
according to West. 
"1be state provides about $500,000 to 
the men, and about $100,000 to the 
women; that's S4OO,OOO that bas to be 
caught &&p with." West said. 
West said she favors a 7U ~ 
split, because she feels this would make 
Ihe women's program equal to the 
men's. 
1be $10 iocrNae could provide enough 
funding to equaliJe the men'. and 
women's atbletics. 8«ording to George 
Mace. vice president for UDiYersity 
relations. . 
'fhe fee. whielt currently is S2O.. may 
have 10 be raised becaase it may be the 
anly way to increase the budgets fcJr next 
year. according to GNe Sayers. men'. 
athletics director. 
U the increase is not apprCM!d by the 
Board of Tru"ltees. the University has 
other optioas. according to Joann Paine. 
The University eouid make all sports 
coeducational. (unding eouid be made 
equal, but both men's and women's 
sports programs would be limited to 
only row- programs each, or some sports 
could be combined while some DOn-
revenue producing sports would ~ 
reduced to dub status. 
Paine bas been c:bairiJI8 a CGlDmittee 
that bas been working on achieving Tille 
IX compliance. She ill aD· assistant 
political science proles&Ot. 
The compliance deadline for Title IX 
was July 1171. aftGrdi,. to West. 
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Improvement funds·elude library 
There can be little doubt that inflation causes 
problems for city governments. What few seem to 
realize. though. is that excessive concem for the 
present. without a matching concern for the city's 
future. can ("ause problems that are equally profound. 
but more subtle. 
Ir: an ironic way. that is aU to the benefit of 
government offiCials at both the local and national 
levels. The subtle problems can be ignored. and the 
implementation of solutions to ~ problems can be 
dt>layt'd or postponed until the once-<ilstant probk-ms 
poses an immediate threat. Sometimes that problem 
11e\'er manifests itself in an ominous form. Yet, it 
remains a problem. 
Such a problem exists at present in C8: bondale. 
Th~h it is not a widely I"l'COttnized fact, the 
Carbondall' Public Library is in trouble. Those city 
policy makl'rs wh(\ are aware of the library's plight 
seem·1ess than disturbed; finding a solution seems to 
be one of their smaller concerns. 
Libl~t1es are not supposed to cause problems for 
city officials. Libraries are places where 0111' can go to 
read or study in a quiet, relaxing atmosphere, where 
one can f«>:get one's problems. But ~.eretn lies a rub.: 
There is so little space in the Carbondale Pu;bhc 
Library that seating. is a ral'P. and preaous 
commodity. There is little enough room for books 
\ll,ithout cluttering the available space with desks and 
chairs. 
The libra!'} was built in 1957 for a town with a 
population of ".000. The population has since 
doubfed, but the library ;I8S grown nary a bit. While 
the library is an independent taxing body, it can do 
little to generate the revenue necessary to operate and 
grow without the city's consent or cooperation. 
The library's situation took a tum for the worse last 
wed when the federal government approved only 
$2.1111 miUim of ,l $3 million Urban Development 
Action Grant reque~ made by the city. The portions 
cut from the reques~ were targeted for- the library, of 
course, and as a restiU of the cut. the library has bet>n 
forced to shelve expallSion and improvement projects. 
No particular put) is to blame for the cut. The city 
did try to get the m(~ through the lO"ant. but the 
federal officials have decided thai the UDAG funds 
should be distrib-,ted t·) projects with private financial 
""cking that wi! enba.1ce the economic climate of the 
city. 
There Is little profit generated by libraries, and that 
perhaps explains the cuts. Federal officials 
recognized the profit potential of a hotel-convention 
center complex, and 0( the park Ing garage, which was 
part of the package. 
The value of a library is not to be found in its 
potential for creating profit or generati. revenue, 
and the Carbondale Public Library is no exception. 
'The value, like the problem. is more subtle. How can 
one measure the value of minds broadened and 
expanded thr"!l'.!gh hours spenUn a wor!d of books? . 
The city should do everything possible to make It 
more easy for the library to expand. It should 
diligently seek new grants, and should investigatl' 
ways of trimming other budgei.i $0 8S 10 make money 
available to the library. 
City offitials must reali» that the value of a library 
is no less imporumt than the value of projects that will 
enhance the economic climate of the area. Tbry must 
realize the value of minds nourished by reading, and 
so must ~rage, rather than discourage. use of tilt-
library. They must realize that in the long run. those 
minds will be far more valuable than any other project 
they could concern themselves with, 
Library officials ha'ie a few options lett if they hope 
to expand and improve the library. They ca,n ask the 
city for more money. ~t the r.ity has expressed a 
reluctance 10 grant thole funds. They can seek a 
refert'lldum asking for a tax iDc:realIe, but those are a 
breed that most would ral~ see come 10 extinction. 
Finally they =~!T1y for 1 new grant, whether, ' from 
the state ~ Itovera.:wenl .. :. ". . 
l'hougb City Manager Carroll Fry has e-roressed 
pessimism about new g. .. nt prospecfS, this I. "o.e one 
realm in which the city may be of some aiG if city 
officials are reaDy concerned about keeping the 
library alive. -Ed Lempinen 
Editorial Page Editor 
Charges against Matthews are exaggerated 
By .1l!~~ PaUenoa 
Staff W rttrr 
The allegations artainst Student President Garrick· 
Clinton Matthews "hould be handled in a fair, 
accurate and abjeclive manner. To a large extent, I 
think we have failed to do that. I think the ("barges 
appear fully inflated and Matthews appears to have 
grOWlds for law!h.lit for invasion of privacy. 
If former Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black were 
still alive he would certainly say that some of the 
charges against the student president are "libelous on 
their face." and on firm footing for a law suit against 
certain lower level offiCials, I the former fiscal 
officE'r) aoo the office of admissions and records for 
illetJ.ally fueling false allegations with private 
Information. 
Fil1it. Mat~·s has grounds for a lawsuit Ul1der the 
BucklE'Y Amendmmt. Sen. Mary Haynes contenli~ 
that Mattllt-ws signed a waiver to release his personal 
records to eiE'Ction commissioner Brian A«iaJ!J5 last 
summer does not excuse the invasion ~ privacy 
b<:.-cause the voucher specifically designated that 
Adams would be the only one permitted to. 
Another CaY of malice and recklessness was the 
senate cbarge of "not keeping meetings with 
University officials." Vice President fur Studmt 
Affairs Bruce Swinburne has constantly bied to calm 
the "lynch mob" and explain to them thatn.'OIle can 
possibly keep every meeting. I would dlink that the 
vice presidt>nl certainly qualifies as a University 
oCfJeiai. 
However it that qualifies as "dereliction of duty" 
then I suggest that Malthelil.'S initiate legislation to 
have Senators Mary Haynes, Pat Henegan and Watts 
held in contem~ of the Senate for mismanagement ol 
student affairs in faili'1g to hold down semi-annual fee 
increases and faililll to promote student 
cohesiveness. 
The SE'natE', which bas time and again proved its 
incompentency and gen~ally contributed to 
Matthew's lack-luster administration. has bungled 
another one. 
Thev Impeached for violations of the constitution 
and the campus newspaper headlines displayed this 
message more than adequately. Yet theU" If:aln 
charge in this area proved to be false and appeared to 
have been filed under an emotional dichotomy. 
The alWgation was that MatUJews was not a fuU-
time student and that his grade point average may 
have been less than acceptable. These charges also 
proved to be false. Nancy Hania. student officer 
confirmed that Matthew's was enroUed as a full-time 
student in past semesters and had to be to rec:eive 
grant·in-aid awards. She also confirmed that 
Matthews was indeed in good standi •. My Del(t It CIA tries hiding behind press 
B, G..,.,. WillI 
LeavE' it to the CIA. Just when people start throwing 
rocks at the press, CIA Directt-r Stansfield Turner 
thinks it would be clever for his spooks to hide behind 
reporters. Taking cover bE'tuad targets is not eveR 
bright. Inventing arguments for doinll so is ~ at the 
CIA 'e-'el 
Speaking at the Natiooal Press Club, Turner 
decided to pull a new kind of cloak over his agency's 
daggl'rs-the cloak of the First Ammdrnent. The 
argument was cute-we're all in the same boat, 
fellows you don't Y;an! to reveal your sources, and we 
don't want to reveal ours. So don't bug us, and we 
won't bug you. 
Neat. But the CIA does not want to keep only its 
"",.JIJ~ !'!C!'et. It has proved. in recent years, boW tar 
it will go to keep its crimes aecret. And even when it 
acts within the law, the agency is an ann of the 
government, with aU the goyernment's power 10 
coerce. The CIA does not investigate with publicatim 
in mind. Its tendenqt is 10 bide govemmen&al WJUl8S. 
not expoae them. . 
In all these ways, the press and the CIA have 
different motives and justificatioos for protecting 
~. Yet haVl!1g made his shaky identificatim nI 
tile two instituticnl' interests, Admiral Turner went 
• 'lI'l to surreal applicatioos of his comparisoo. 
FIrst, he said reporters shluld not print the leaks of 
wrongdoing in government by whistle blowers. That, 
M argued fuzzily. woult' be like t..aviDg IJIe 
government compel the preu to reveal its liOUJ"CeS. 
But confidentIality between newsmen and IiOUJ"Ces in 
no way resembles tile' siJenc Dg of criticism by aU 
Ilo"'l'rnment employees. 11 Stansfield's rule were 
applied. criticism of our gO\emment would be as 
Impossible as the critiCISIII of fLussia '5 government by 
Pog. •. Daily fgyptiGn. Nov.",ber 15.1978 
its employees. Yet Stansfit'ld tortuously advocates 
this ideal in the name of a free press and the First 
AmendmE'nt. 1'I1ere mUlit be somethint in the air at 
CtA headquarters that softens the brai.1, 
Turner alt!o compared cases where a pcosecutor 
drops charges. to keep intelligence work secret. with 
Myron Farber's refl'.i8lto give up his notes toa judge 
for fear of revealing bis sources. He saw "nottung 
diffE'rent" in the two cases. Once again, the 
comparison is faulty on many grounds. If the Farber 
case had led to dismissal of charges, or to a conviction 
where it seemed the defendant was deprived of a fair 
trial many people have joined that coosiderable part 
01 the prei18 it8eU that thiDb Farber.'s IICtioa wu rAC 
covered by the Fim Amendment, 
Yet even if Fl'rber was right, his act has no 
importart resembla~ to the government's refusal to 
press charges where that might embarrass the 
government itself. That refusal, not alw_ys 
admirable. resembles. the exercise of prosecutorial 
discretion. 11 prosecution would harm the public, be 
too doubtful or defensive or embarrassing, the 
government can keep things hidden by letting a man 
escape trial and possi .. P'UlisbmEni.. 
Farber pcotected his SOW'\.£S to publish facts, ~ 
help bring acts to Iight-a course that led to trial and 
public airing of much e\-idence. It takes the 
ConYoIutiona ola svy mentality to equate the hiding of 
information with its dissemination. That is why the 
spy mentality is so dangerous in • free 8CICiet!' 
Admiral Turner's appearance before the presa club 
illustrates the way CIA attempts to ward off threats to 
our freedom become, themselves, a threat to thai 
freedom. Copyright, Universal Press SyLJicate 
question is obviously. why were tI1eR charges madt>., 
I find it hard to heJieve that senators Watts and 
Haynes., (auihors of the impeachment act) were not 
cogmzant of their on constitution. 
lnde@d.intalkingwitbMatthews, the young, vibrant 
man irom Chicago's Southside, he appears to posses 
Ple potential 'or good if not fl!XcePtionai leadership. 
His utter determination to discipline his enemies 
began with his IU1"pIiae upset victory in the election 
last spring and wu followed by the Judicial Board of 
Governance's decision 10 declare his election valid in 
the face of unsubBtantiated charges surrounding the 
plection. 
Matthe'Ws' dominance continued when the Student 
Senate finally approved his d-signated replacement of 
fISCal officer NaIJq Hunter Harris who appeal"ll to 
have been the prime source at administration Ieaka 
designed to trrmlnate the student president 
Overall, Matthelu bas remained stringent in the 
face of growir.g allegations against his 
administration. He has termed mOISt of the ct.arges 
"blatant lies and misquotes," 
I urge Mr. Matthews to stand his ground in the lace 
of what seems to De untrue char1es by the Student 
Senate. A proper judicial board wJ1J examine the fact 
objectively and I am sure that Matthews wiD abide by 
their declaim but I;e may also have grounds for legal 
recourse. 
Short Shot 
If a penoo t:an believe what he reads in be 
~~ these clays it must be true that ~
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'Letters 
Administrators using student apathy to their advantage 
I'm surprised at SIU !Students this year-we're in 
trouble and the adrJ.inistratim is taking ful) 
advantage of It. Instet.d of fighting administrative 
IJI"OPONls and campus problems, we've dec:ided to 
becOme apathetic and bicker amoogst ourselves and 
as a result, jeapordizt' what little credibilil) we have. 
What I'm referring to is that we (the studen~) have 
allowed the administration and Faculty Senate to 
recomm.nd and instrument a new vading policy, 
which sevwely restricts the academic freedom we 
once had; we have allowed the Rec Center fee to 
increase: and moreover, we have allowed 166,000 of 
our students fees to be allocated for the renovation of 
Old !'tlain Room, which we can't affMd to use-aU 
without a whimper! It's embarrassing. 
Furthermore, we a~ue that Black Open Laboratory 
'Theater. is getting too much money and the Dental 
Hygiene Club (who received $SO) is not getting enough 
and that Student Senator Mary Haynes broke the law 
by investigating Garric:k-ClinlOn Matthews' academic 
records. This is petty and senseles.'i. 'fhe fact is that 
wbile ~ryone worries wllether c HOt BOLT aJMl the ' 
Dental Hygiene Club received enougb m~. the 
Obelisk II (SIU's yearbook) didn't receive one thin 
dime from fee allocations: I'm sure theY benefit more 
lItudents than both BOLT and the D.ntal HV'.iene Club 
combined! And while JoAnne Roe and h~' eight c0-
authors bicker about the legality 01 ,~ary Haynes' 
actions, with regard to her investigatiurl of Matthew's 
reocrds. I would like lo remind JoAnne et. al. that Ms. 
Haynes merely requested the inC(I matim; the guilty 
.-rty is the person who gave out the iI.formation. It is 
DOt fair to rake Ms. HaYlles over thE ::oaI! for an 
activity she is not responsible for. 
Well, I could go on all day. but it is futile As long as 
we fight amongst ourselves, II"e wiU not be aole to 
stand up to the administration for our rights. We need 
more red sticlter parking and less red ta~: we need 
more lights in Thompson Woods and less IIght'hearted 
chatter on the subjec:t~ and most 1m portan Uy , we need. 
more fon:eful student senators and less acquiescence 
to the administration. 
PettT Alexander 
. seniOr, Politic:al Scierk:e' 
Student Government unresponsive to students' needs 
We have seen many problems (.{ late with our 
Student Government: the impeachm.nt of President 
Matthews; poor cooperation between the president 
and the Senate: little ac:tiOD on proposed tuition and fee 
increases; and little ection in general on the 
problems 01 the students of SIU.c. U seems that our 
Studei'd Government is unresponsive to the needs of 
the students. 
How many people know what the Student 
Govemm.nt doeS'! {would have to 9:ager that very 
few people know what they do. ~Uy newer 
students. Maybe the Senate anG the president need a 
good public: relations offICer. An· we hear about 
Student Government comes from the DE and the DE 
is only reporting the news (which 01 late has been the 
faght between the President and .. Senate). U more 
people knew bow the Student Government is nm and 
what it does or can do, maybe more people would be 
involved. I would have to agree 'with President 
Matthew's comm.at, "I have come to the realitation 
that any studftlt depending upon student government 
to represent his-her interest at SIU-C is in a sad state 
of disillusionment." I would have to say that few 
stud.nts t'Ven knew that they could depend on Student 
Government to represent their. needs and interests 
because they don't know the powers and duties of 
Student GovemJn.nt. Well ... what has the president 
done to solve the problem .. Jor that matter what has 
the SenP~ cione? I was unable to attend President 
Matthews'symposium Nov. 9, but r have to wonder if 
it did any good. 
In the conclusion of President Matthews' DE ad he 
states, "Students are being shafted. Their interests 
are not adequately being represented." You better 
believe it! Howe\'er, it is me thing to state a problem 
and another to do something about it. I'm not putting 
all the blame 00 the president, but also on the Senate. 
What we need is people who want to accomplish 
something to get involved in Student Govemm.nt. 
Only 5eV.n people banded in petitions for East Side 
Senator for 13 open seats. Unfortunately r was not 
fully aware of ~ Student Government process so 1 
did not hand in a petition. But if people want ful) 
s:s:=.~!!.~!~~~ ~~~ :::! ::n~~!:S ~~ 
vote for one of them. Things won', improve overnight 
but we can start trying to solve them. r hope everyone 
is able to vote so we can "tart working on the probIem5 
of sm-c students. Matt McCann 
Freshman, Radio-TV 
Information given about issues and senators' stands 
I think that with the Student Government elections ask the students' opinion on the· issue of 
coming up IlOOI'I that the student body should be decriminalizing marijuana i~ Carbondale .. The 
notified about some of the upcoming issues and the stud.nt senatl)l'S who voted agamst the ~ nghts 
voting rec:ords of some 01 tbeir student senators so for men and womt'!l resolution are Gary figgins, Phil 
that they make some educated decision. The ballot Dean (proxy), Jodi Ganden .proxy). Blair McDougal 
this fall will ~ three diCfer.nt questions to the ~proxyl. Those .student !Ie"18tors that. voted a~~t 
students, the first one deals with whether or not they lmpeachment (listed only beca~ ~etr oppostllon 15 
wisb to pay S10 more in student athletic fees. the more numerous) are, Gary FIggms: and Dua~ 
!II!COIId question asks the students how they would liJce Bumpers. The student senators who did not vote In 
to see the increase solit if the Board 01 Trustees passes favor of asking the student whether they wanted 
the iDtteue. the tbird questioo on the ballot asks the marijuana decnrninalized in Carbondale are. Gilly 
studeDb if they would like to .. marijuana Freund, Gary Figginl. Bradely Greenberg. Pabidt 
decriminalized ill Carboodale. Heneghan. Darrel Hensen, Kelly Watts, and Mike 
It is very important to ha~ students ~~ theb- Way ..... 
opinions in the form of YobDg 10 that ~ elected 
0I1ieia1s caD act accordingly. Not only wiD it help to 
_ their opiDions but it wiD help to arm thei1 
eletled u:riCWla with a wry .",aome wt!8puft, the 
strength 01 numbmL AU too frequently the City 
Cauoci1and the Uniwrsity administratioo point to low 
student voter turnouts and ask Student Government 
how they can claim to be representing the students: U 
the students are tiftd 01 having the administraticJll 
and City Council scoff at their ~nions, then I implore 
them to vote this Wednesday ID the Student Ceater 
Government elections. 
The Il!COIId balf 01 this Jetter Is to inform the 
students of the actions 01 their IIImBtors. The three 
IIICI8t important Issues before the Student Senate this 
semester are equal rights lor men and women. the 
decision oI.tIetber or not tt'impeach the presidenl 01 
the itudeul body. and the dEcisWft of wbi!iher or not to 
Mark Alan Rouleau 
Student Body Vice Pft,Sjdent 
Voter reminder' made 
I am writiJIg to remind ... aders 01 the attached 
referendums OIl Wednesda)"'. baIJot. The referendums 
read "An yoa in fayor of the proposed $10.00 Athletic: 
Fee increase?" and, on a separate sheet "00 you 
fayor tbe decriminalization of marijuana in 
carbondale!" Students, Student Government reaDy 
needs your feedback to do anything decisive 56 please 
lake the time to vo&e on the 15th (and remember your 
ID and fee sta~t>, 1baDIl you. 
James Krater' 
Sludeol Senator, ftestside 
by Garry Trudeau 
Matthews' ad disgusting 
waste of funds and effort 
In respons" to President Matthews' paid 
advertISement In the Daily Egyptian, we caD only 
express disbelief at this waste of funds and dereJic:tian 
of common sense. 
Mr. Matthews. after vour 18 "battle riddeD" weeb 
as our leaching student President, we have come to the 
realization that as fee-paying students we must 
depend solely on the student senators for 
~f~:!f~~ an~~~et~ d~~ thes::e: 
disillusionment. 
Lack of student input was named as a major fadar 
in the mefficlency of your so called "facade." 'That 
excuse is as old .. s thev come. You denounI:e- suc:b 
academic pohcy I,S t:'iber admission standards as 
tx>ing dictated by the administration. against our wiD. 
Bunk we say. these standards would not only benefit 
the school's image but serve to upgrade the meaDin8 
and quality of a college degree . 
But no~ You have the gall to blame the few seaators 
who are willing to protec' ?UI' money. What person in 
their right mind wluld ridieule elected 
representatives for being ~gainst &he funding 01 
special inlerest groups'! 
Thank the Lord. for t:r.e third cadministratiYel 
check on your authority, 10 spend the Sludents' rncJOey. 
Your whole sCQpe of presidP.nlial dubes, including 
missed appointments, not only dumbfounds and 
~'onishes us, but it makes us want to "regurgitate." 
Mic:baE'1 R lacomini 
Junior. Plant aDd Soil Sciences 
Michael T. Simo 
Sophomore. Law Enforcement 
Reader declares himself 
write-in to end warfare 
After reading through many an issue 01 the DE 
about the impeachment proceedings against SlDdent 
President Matthews, I have decided to !let' what I can 
do to end aU this warfare between thP Freident and 
the Senate. I would like to present mysetf as a write-in 
candidate for the office of Student Senator for 
Thompson Point. I am not running to inquire wbether 
Mattbew. is guilty or not, but 110 ~ Ibis ---
that has been twisted and bJown up by fJotb sids. 
For over a month the talk has beeII fW« dIP 
impeachment of Matthews, and DOt mudJ else --
to be getting done in the Student Senate. Wbetber you 
vote for me or not. I urge aU students to try aad end 
this stand«f, so that the Senate may move on. 
Please be reminded that when you do vote you must 





are necessary for class 
After taking a qui7. in Accounting m. I reaIiaed 
whal a greal advanUige it _wid have been to haft a 
calculator. Divisd>~ multipticatioo, aad IIdditiaa 
was involved wiUi Ute use 01 decimaAs. AU it ....... a 
mathematical error or • mistUe in settiIJI die 
~::r:n~==:rl:'~~i badfiDisbed 
two 01 the three questions and realized I set bolla 
problems up wnq because I bad DO time 10 gift it a 
second tboughL To.. bad lbougb. time ... up. UIe qui& 
had to be ha"AeQ iD. 
I expre9IIIa' my ~ to the iDIbw:a' tmIy .. 
n!Ceive a repI.y 01, ". caD do it in tea millates, n Well 
believe me, if I could compare my ~ vi a 
sub]ect to an instructor 01 that subject as equal.11W1! 
as &--1.1 w!lt::ld !KIt be in the class or the ~
shouJdo't tit!. I was also told that the problems eoakI 
just be l'et up on the next quiz, without doiDI UIe 
matheidatic:s. Unfortunately that does nat taR care at 
the undeserved grade that will appear in the .... fw 
this quiz. 
It just does not seem fair that one must rely .. first 
instinct while another be granted that sec:oocf Ibougbt. 
In this case the calculator was a necessity to gift that 
second thought to the process involved, j\Cility ~ • 
quality or talent. here in accounting 11M maU.emabcs 
combined. not in pP.SSing buttons. 
To the acc:ountil'g department· 
Here are some simple soIut~ ... to this proNem 
.hicll actioo must be takeIl towan!. that is if JOU·re 
able. 
Provide calculators; state the p.trclJ.ase 01 a 
calculator as a prerequisite; IqtheD ~ time limit; 
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Prl,jessor cllallges acaliemic goal 
1(IIJurSlle VoluIlleer first aid'fJOrk 
1)(Ji{,· f'i!.'1"i,u, II'II1l"" II,.,r p,lilOr';"~''';''1 
R-w ....... Qaa... implement indtatrial safety training 
si ...... Writer pnItIrams." said Ritzel. "Through 
Twelve- years aso Da~ Ritzel's training studeala in the area of 
goaJ was to INch .i1atht'matics. ~aJth and safety ~. I 
Dunng hlswnl« yen at SIU, Ritzel ~lieve t~ student as weU as the 
elKt~ to take a f_ health and coal industry can I_fit." 
safety courses and never became a By visiting Industrial eompanies 
mathPmalics instructor. He IS now a With existing industrial ~altb and 
profe.sor In the '-'alth ~ucatioo safety programs, inveslillating 
dfopanment, SIU coordinator for lhoIIe eompal1leS which have hl~ or 
first aid pf'Ograms. and ciullrman of no programs, and observilll federal 
the first aid programs far thr allencies which lun,! eraining 
Jackson County Red Cross. prollrams. Ritzel hCIpI!S to provide 
Although malhrmatlcs was his dir'fftions for thr Implen entation of 
academic objective, Ritzel has industrial health PrDIIrll! AS at sm. 
!~~s ~::ra~~~~ i~~a;:l:~it Possible fedPrai funding allent:ies ~. =:~'~I:e;t~t~~:S~~ '.~ is always a need for a "facilitator and enabler" ~f 
volunteers and I basically enJOY thr industrial hralth programs in thr 
classroom and volunteer work I do," linued States. 
:ald the healtb and safety "In t~ near future," said Ritzel. 
lrastructor. . "we hope to pla~ stuMnts In a 
RItzel IS presently on sabbatical to ~alth and safety work-studv type 
ri!5eO~ lUIdobserve ~ beeUh lUId . P'IJ(lra ...... lit . tbiI' ~",,' SIU 
S;1'ety trallUng programs bemg students will be paid lor pan.time 
conducted m vanoos Industnal employment in an i~stnal setting, 
settll18_partlCllJarIy In the a!'ell of in addition to ~riYing credit for 
coal mlmng. their endeavon During thIS penAl, 
"We're iookiDII for avenues of students will also continue required 
lunds from the federal government studies. " 
by which SIU can start and Upon completion d an Industnal 
SIU ph.lsiciall receit"eS hOllor· 
I>r Wilham Ste,urt, ch;urman of 
!ht' r>epanment 01 ~'amily Pracll~ 
at the SIU School 01 MeHlclne, has 
bet>n honored bv the 41,000 members 
01 th .. American Academy of f'a,,1ily 
Phvslclans 
Dr. St~'art .... as chosen to receiw 
thiS "ear's Thomas W. Johnson 
A ... ard for Oulstandin~ Conlrlbullon 
to KUIILY Pracuc:e presented at 
the annual COlwentlOll IK>k1 last 
mnnlh In San FranCISco. 
Established In 1973. the award IS I'" 
hlj(ht'sl honor the academ~ 
l'ooil'f'SX 
IWIIX' ('omong to tlK> sir School fo 
Mdel(,1n1'1n IY71. Dr. Stt'\I,art sen'ed 
In a SImilar pos;tion at Ihe 
l'RI\"ersll'i of )Iarvlai!li School 01 
~It"d"·m .. · and direCted rhe Family 
Prad_ Chnic at t'-' ~ n1wnlty's 
hospttal HIS medit'a' d"ltnoe was 
.. a nwd al Johns Hopl"ns '_'mVt>l'SIty 
(,~~"i..~~rt :.asE~~':II~~a~e;I~; Dr. Wlllbm Sa-ar' 
Ihe three ",ean thaI sa.... the HIS other activities Include 
estabhshment Il( the firsl family membership in tbe Society of 
practice resh'lency !raming Tea('hers of Fllmlly MedaciM and a 
programs and meclIcal school diplomate of the American Board of 
family practice cumcula. He also "·amlly-Practlce. Hill papers and 
represents Ihe aeadem)' on a :.rticles have been widt-Iy published. 
:~~Ic:fed~,!:~~~nbod~::dlcal =~~ in many national medical 
Ret" ('.enter ("han~~ hours for holiday 
The Rf'Creallon BUilding will 
mamtam the follow 109 lioun over 
Than.i.SC1Vlng break 
Saturda\'. No\' IS, closed; 
Sundav, Nov. 26 
FamIly night is from:; to • p,m. 
Sov. 20, %1 and %2. 
Ml'SEl'M ART 
MI="INEAPOLIS f AP I-A 
retros~tive exhIbit of sc:uiptUfts 
by George Segal will be on display at 
Yi alk« Art Center through nexl Jan. 
safety PrDllram. noted Ritzel. a 
student will be capable and eligible 
10 left rln~r emplo)ment in liD 
industrial setting or speculC8Uy in 
tile coal industry. 
"In the pallt," said Ritzel, "I~ 
maiD emphasis in the coal industry 
f~ OIl techllOlCl8Y and Ihr 
environment. Durilll the past couple 
of years, clJe to federal mandates 
concerIing tralnilllJ requirements 
and ...r~ equipment standards, 
~ed ac:ciMnts have decreased 
and Improvement hal taken place 
wiltt equipment safety and pollution 
controL" 
By n..,. Mldla~"" 
sun ".~ 
Pam Bailey. a senior in 
journalism Ind political science, has 
been named .. the Dady ElYphan 
editor·irH:biel Inr tM sprin, 
semester. 
A five-semester vet«ln of the DE 
staff. 8ailey ha. reported on 




"There is _ a need to clean up • 
the human element. At the praent, ' 
many workeB are i,norant of safety 
precautions and procedures, so 
therefore. thry get hurt. Thr0U8h 
provision of safety PrDllramming, 
::L.!..~!.":! ~e!t .,!,inm, ;. , 
PIIl'11 ... XPoRYs lIP" • :.~' •• '. • ~.~ '~'~"" ~_. .' 
Bl'E="IOS AIRES, Argentina...... ,t. 1: : ( .. " ,: , 
(AP,-t'rull exports from f' .• .. " 
Argentma for the first fille months t,' ...... - ".""r'. '''- ....... : 






at Quatro's- open1ntJ 'till' P"' 
with the purchase of any 
medium or lorg8 size pizzo you 
get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
for 
99( 
No Limit on PitcMR 
llnavenity administration and, 
~rnm~nt and was on the editor 
staU for two sematen. 
Durin, the pa.;t summ ..... 5h~ ... 
an intern at Paddock Pubht"ahor., 
chain of ten publications 
C1lic:aSO'. ~lIwesl'uburba 
In anllOWlcinl bel' plans for • 
.,.per next semester, Bailey said < 
hopes to _ more emphasIS an ,'" 
IrWS rather than "wire stonf'!l 
"U tIM!ft ii_thing I've ~3rn 
from listeninl to ~~ talk ab< 
Southern lUinois, ir. lhal no malt 
boll .'1mbitiOU$ the editon ~. th 
will do their readers a gr,' 
dislervice illhey Ihart change k< 
new .... 
A major change I~ propo.. 
would put more emphasis on nf" 
analYS1ll and ~ anic~ 
"1 also tllink _ need mor;,- hum 
interest and 1IeWlHII'ie.!lted It-atu 
11OIies. AI r. the sports 5e<'11' 
women's sport!l defmitely warro 
mGn a~nIlOll." Bailey said. 
In addition, 1M said she would It 
to US" an iI1cIn on the front pa~ 
highlighting the four fm lap Ston 
.o(.e~;. appolntnui!\l'was ma, 
by !fie DE's PoUt:)' and Rl'\'lt 
Board. SIIe hall se\ect~ Marv AI 
McNulty, a junior in journalism 31 






J:" p ..... Show Only n.21 
Week4eys J:tI 7:" t: .. 
s: .. Po ... Show Only IUS 
Week4eysS:" ,:It t:OI 
Sunday. N-m;. 19, Closed; Monday 
through Wednesday, Nov 20,21 and 
22, 1I a.m. to 8 pm., Thursday 
through Satunlay. Nov. 23, 24andlS, 
cloRd, Sunday. Nov.:!Ii. II a.m. la8 
p.m ; Monday. Sov. 27, hours wiU 
return to the regular sdIedult". 
7~. ______________________________________________________________________ ~ 
Pool houn .. Ill be from 11 am. to 2 
p.m and"t08p.m. Mondaythr~h 
"" ednesday, Now. 20, 21 and 22, and 
DAILY 1:'" t: .. 
STUDENT RECREATION .CENTER 
Thanksgiving Hours 
Saturdcy. November 18 
Sunday, November 19 
Monday· Wednesday, Nov. 20-22 
Thursday - Saturday, Nov. 23·25 
Sunday, November 26 
Monday, November 27 
• Pool Hours - 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
CLOSED 
CLOSED 
l' :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.· 
(LOSED 
11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.· 
Return to Regular Schedule 
Family Nights - November 20,21,22. - 5:00-8:00 p.m_ 
• SUN.. ':QQ •• $:., . 7;G1l .• t:tI. • ............... ~ .......... · ... ·~·.A .. .,' ~ ...... oO ........ "' ..... ~....... • •••••• ,. ..... _ ........................... " ................... _ .. 
~ge6. Oail~ Eg)"'pr,~~.)No,,~":';b'J/ 15 I~e 
.It 
(;rad to present organ re(~jtal 
Srhool of Music will pn!S4!IIt Janet ~ COIICt'rt islret' and IJPftIlo tht' 
=~ r:1~ :nl~a::::.,;,g,:: jrJMic:. .; 
Shryocll Audiklrium 
TIl. Waynesboro. Va .• native 
~~ved a badlt'lor's d~ in 
music: from LMgwood College in 
Farmville. Va. 
Dollins. a graduate auistant. is 
working towanl a muter's degree in 
::: c-::":~iu S~d t~cbr:: 
orllanist for United Methodist 
Church in Carbondale. 
In eontf'l1. she' will play works by 
Paul Creston. JS. Bach. Louis 
Vieme, Charles Marie Wldor. Felix 
MtadeJadm.Bartholdy, 
110FT l"" TER-St;PTlt·s 
MADISOS, Wis. tAPI- Studif"ll 
conducted by Ihe <.: nl' eflily or 
W iscoosin soil science dt'pBrtmenl 
and Ihe Saliona) l>4mtatJon 
Founda!ion indicate thai elf .... nI 
from water·soflening applianl'es 
Itlmulates biological actiVity 10 
!f'ptic tanks. 
According 10 tht' Water Quality 
Research Count"ll. whi(-h 5JM)lIIIOred 
the studies, even Rptlc·tank draIn 
flt'lds seem to benef ,t from the 
water·softener effluent 
, Springsteen tickets atoai/able 
t 
~ 
Despite rumors, the Bruce Spn!ad tbatac:oncertlS sold out. And 
ScI~t_ c:onc:ert Dec:. 3 at the I FISt want to set the ~ 
~m Arena has not yet sold out straight." Pratt said. 
AJ'\.-na promotion manager Kathae TidEets are $5.50. $650 and S1 and 
PraU said the!? are many top-price are on sale at the SIU AI'8I8 Special 
bc:keta still available. EvetIts Ticket Offic:e and the Stadent 
"Il is not uncommon for rumors to Center Central Ticket ()ffK't'. 
Fred W~rlP.l." Ids 11*.., Peanym __ will SIIryeek Aa4U .. _. 'WwiaI ..... ~ ia __ 
perf ..... MOftAboIIt .. e.~· ... p ••• ~.z;ita 1IuIaeIa" f3 yt!lln. 
Fred Waring Show combines 
styles of old, new love songs 
~ ............................ ~ 
f AHMEDS f 
~APPY THAIff(~GMNG f 
p-antast.c w,V::sEf 
kala'IIO,.EN I ~ 2SCoff II'! ~(t' Cliebrity Series wiD pn!IRDt The 
Freel Waring S'-. "Men About 
Lov~." .t • p.m. Nov, • in Sbryock 
Auditorium. 
This yair', show II .. ewnilll 01 
sonp about alllUftds of loft. Both 
old and _ love -.. will be .... 
Th .. year marts Fred WariJIa', 
sixty-third year in sbow bIasi_. 
Hewas the leader of OII~ of tilt' "best 
of the BI, Bands." and :ntroduc:eII 
Ute popWar chona ida to .. btl IiJMo 
\'&ud~v.lle. His gro(lp. lbe 
"P!>nnsylvanians." wen piGMers in 
radio. ~ IIIOlIOll pietura 
andt~. 
WarinI has diYlded Ilia _ group 
"'1'he Young Pensylvanians," ialo 
two perfomlllll unilS. one 01 Wbida 
is c:aJled "Today', 
Pennsylvanians ... 
"....,....III.mts ...... f1I t1. be.t 
oIlod11y'. COOteai.~ary _e -... 
The secaad group. '1'be Warilll 
~::-:~rorfbn,."d::t~~:i~ 
segment of hits f."'OIIl "Flappers to 
Fifties" i" done with radio 
aDlICIUnHr and speeia. 
dJoreograpby and "05tume. 
The Fred Waring sa- wiD tour 
oyer 40 stales this year .nd wiD perfcnn men lIIan 130 ~ IOIIIP of 
every type and style. Waring 11M put .... actory flU Now. 2t f 
tI.:--ther a package of COI<ntry II ... 
fa"Orita, old and _ standard bits. ... ' s. I lnois II'! 
ballads., novelty SODP ... c:red. ri I 
patriotic: and pop IOIIgS to matt" a II'! II'! 
mmicallove story. f ~ 
'1110 cast of 30 illl:ludes OYer 20 I f 
:!e:!i :.,:a: !,1ICe1iaear::.,: I "Ort!INI ...... of ......... 1 
comea complete. witb spec:ial f SHAWIRMA· COMSO ~ 
ligtJtilll, set. c05lumllltl. slating and ... ITALIAN SEEf I c:hor~o~raphy to compliment ri WHOLE WHEAT PETA f 
War!nt 5 y~ng talent. wbose II'! K'FTA ""SOB ~ 
average age .. 11. I fV"\ f 
'ndlets are lID saht at Shryock 
AUditorium Box Office from ,,30 
•. m. lO 1:30 p.m. Milndays and lrom 
':30 •. ID. to 4:30 p.lD. TlI!5days 
Ihrouab Fridays. Admission is 17.16 
f BACKLAWWA f f NOO~.) in the momina· f 
f '~;;11 f 
, __ • TRY OUIt PtA TES ~ 
.--... ,---............. ~ 
~S 
STUDENT NilE 
Students Admiffed Free With School '.0. 
-APPEARING TONIGHT THRU FRIDA Y-
HICKBItS 
Come Relax In Carbondale.·s 
Finest Night Club 
213 E. Main Tonight's Cover $1." S4t-M32 
and $5 for the general public. ".tIt • 
t1 dIKaunt tor SJU stucirllll.. ( ...... 
r.IA!S _ ......... a.. Tldecs 
_, .1lIo be pure_ted ." writintI 
Shryock AudilGriulD Boa Office. 
Slu. ~rboIIdale, III. &2901. A self· 
acIctr-.d. stamped envelope mast 
be ~ and dlt'dts shrJuJd be 
made .. yable 10 Celebrity Series .. 
Mail orden n!Cer~ed without • 
retum enwlape or less than one 
weel! prior to the show dale wiU be 
beld at the Boll OffJC:e 00 tbe perfarmalll!e niCht. 
WfOnfSDftY 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT ... S1.05 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
•• __ • __ c~~ 
Bring the Kids! 'Ibu can all eat our delicious Honey Golden Bear- Pancakes 'til your buttons pop. 
Mama Bear's recipe has made our pancakeS something special for 0\181' 18 years. We promISe 
you'~ never tasted beHer. 
Monday 18 Spaghetti Night ••••• .$2.05 Friday is Fish Fry Night 0 •••••••• $2.35 
206 South WaD Street. Carbondale 
-.-- ............................ --.~ .. -., ..... , ........................... _ ..•..•..... ,. ····-·----:·OOi",E~;.a;;,~~~~ is:)p8~ ;,~g..7 
Den l-er breaks Arena record 
. . ~ . ~ 
«';1" 10,65,1 ill attelldallce 
u:: l::W.:: c!':!.. of!~re' ,:==~, f;;:'tt ~trar:. total 
~~:Jeal::!. c:=, :=:'~:: . OM 01 t~ re.-a for ~ .,..,. 
manager. "It was • record- IftOI'd-brQkiNl at~ at th .. 
bnaker." PrItt said. John Den~er concert II that lIP 
TM COI\Cert. at'!IIded by 10,853 app8red m a .center-stage In·tMc 
persons. set' "w records for roundset.upwhicllmad?more._r5 
attendance and pushPd the AJ-.na available then the tradltlondi 
OV~ the one-ha(f million all.time concert set-up. 
:,::.- mad for Arena special ~'or ~t:'u:. ':' th~ 
"Since th Sept. 21 Doobie ImSoaQy' CI1er perfonna~ With 
Brothers concert. whid! CIpftJed the an attendance 0110.374 people. Bob 
197'8-79 season. ~ A~ has played Dvlaa came ill third with 10,373 and 
host to approximately 55.000 people ElVIS Presley Iourtb with 10.195 




Bra" X perna"" Manis .Pert. .. III tile malul -pia, MoNa, alp&. lS&al!PII'" tty 
ba ... ', eripJIaI IDftII~, ptd .. all amazing Mike 61 .... ) . f #' 
Brand X's style, instruments unique 
By MAJf'- C'nwle, 
StIllHti WrMer 
TM appearance rI Brand X got off 
to a late start Monday naght as 
disgruntled rans crowdPd :n the 
bal!way of the Student (,pnter 
em~i"~4$01 ::e:~-IIP;:U~Od 
introduced tbeir first numbt'r. 
"Earth Da~" aod the discontent 
sbifled to iIItense excitement. 
"Earth Dance" provided a 
glimpse of aU the members of the 
band and procb:t!d the imagery of a 
fast-paced Brazilian festival 
The fast pace continued In the 
serond song. "The Ghost 01 Mayfteld 
HaU," a tnple-metered tune written 
by bass player, Percy Jones. Jones' 
incm:hble speed and inimitable 
style has earned him the distinction 
01 beulI! named Record World's top 
new JIW bass player. 
Just as dmtin('t1ve as his mle is 
the insttument which Jones plays. 
Thp guitar is composed of a Fender 
~~~ece~C!;:T~ :~k;r:.~: 
bridge 
When asked for a bar.dle for Brand 
X's type of mUSIC, Jones declined to 
agret' to the tag "Enghsb Jazz" and 
said. "You really can't pigt'<ln hole 
the music by labeling it with any one 
phrase. There are elements 01 JAzz. 
some rock and even some folll. type 
songs in what _ do." 
Before the break the gro'.:p played 
"Black Moon" whicb agam 
pnxlJCPd dreamlike fantasies, this 
time 01 an etherai nature. Morris 
Pert. introduced as the .... aster of 
Peuussion," ('ame up with a 
calliope of sounds on his array of 
bra5S and drums. Pert uses niM 
cymbals. a glocllenspiel, a marimba 
and a curious rack type frame 
dangling bells and tuned gongs TM 
Plfects Pert produces on these_re 
bolDld\r.u 
II ocC".ured that there was little 
room for impnMsing as the tight 
timing changps and heavily 
arranged l1umbt'rs seemed as 
exercise in precision. However 
Perth commented. "The opportunity 
WEDWESOAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 
for improvising comes whell one Is 
being featured, between the 
changes." 
The group returned from their 
break to do five more songs: "The 
Poke," .. Accf'ss To Date," 
"Masque." "Deadly NightShade" 
their guitars and are ao-iic dust 
to collect on their wah-wah peddIea. 
Miller put both to IMOvative use. 
hrha,. the only disappnlltil1l 
Ploment of the evt'ftinI was the 
second drum solo of the 
performance in "'I'M Poke". whid! 
was two drum !ICIb!Do _y, !>tot. 
of the opinion that drum IOIoa weal 
GUt Wlth Ginger 8aker p-----------------, I 2040H I 
and "Nuclear Burn". 
"Tbe Poke" showed elements of 
rod! and featured Mike Mtller ably 
replacing ailing John GoocBaIl on 
guitar. Miller also displayed great 
spHd and where many guitansts 
are removina the tremdo bars from 
Peter Robinson. who bas liv_ 
many fme performances with Shawft 
Phillips, added many refined 
~t~~~:::':= lOur rich. meaty chili cou-;: I I Offer good thru Nov. 19. 1971 I el«tric piano. Brand X relined for an encore. 
one of their oldest lOngS. "Nucleu 
Burn". 
Bus Service To Chicago & Suburbs 
THE CHI-DALE EXPRESS 
F()f' Thanksgiving Break 
DEPARTURE DA rES RETURN OA rES 
lhurs. Nov. 1" 5:15 p.m. Sun. Nov. 1. 
frl. Nov. 17. 2:11 p.rn. Sat. Nov. 2S 
Sat. Nov. 11. 11:" ...... Sun. Nov. 2. 
...... ~~:.~.~~:.~~:.~:~.~·:~~: ....... :~;!~~;r= .. 
Selected Stops Made In Chicago Area 
$3J.SOROUNDTR'P S,S.750NE-WAY 
nCKn OFFICE LOCAnD AT 
123 S.ILL IN IOOKWORLD 
OPEN DAILY 11:31 A.M.. 3:31 P.M. 
far Ticket Inf()f'mation 
Call 549-01 n or Sto By Our Office 
MERLIN's 
315 S. III. Ave. 
presents in the disco: 
sot E. Walnut 
at Wall 
Carltonttal. 
FOXY LADIES t"IGHT 
;n tribute to all the foxy ladies 
of Southern '"ino;s University and Carbondale 
Amaratto & Cream 
Kahlua & Cream 
Rum & Punch with fruit 
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C.A~ Hk:lkmaa wu pHWtItH willi tile WUJA, M..-e 
"warel at d1~ Iftllllli a __ 1 Willill M..-e ~Mid lad 
Thanday, The award .. gina for Ift'Vlr.e to Ibe A .... '!rica. 
AlisOl'ialioa ofl'lliversl'~ Professors a.4 SIU. «saa" ..... 
by ~l(~ Bams) 
l"loore au"ard recipiellt 
epitomizes 'illvolvemell1 1 
By l'on Sort·J 
Staff Writft' 
C. Adlbson Hickman, this YHr's 
recipient of thr Willis Moore Award, 
"epItomizes personal in~'Olvement 
in tHC'hI"ll and l'niversity arfairs," 
ac."cordmg to Emil Spees, presidrnt 
of 1M sn; chapter or thE' Association 
oi l'niverslty ProIt'S~ 
Hickman was Iuven the award 
~ntly at thr second annual Willis 
MClIIn' banquet Moore, head of the 
Philosophy Deparlment Mfore 
serviDa on .. ~ Board of Trustees, 
~Ived the award himsrif last 
HickmaD has served on th~ 
national AAliP council and 'A'a:; 
chairman of the committee in 
charllte of stlld:'ing university 
go~rnment and its sUucture for 
nine years. He jollied the AAUP in 
1944. 
"PNpIe like hICkman deserVe 
some recogJutioIl after beinI so 
aC'tively invo~ in the University," 
Spees said. 
. HM:llman occupies the VandrVftr 
Chair of Ecc;nomics, th~ first 
erldowed chair established at the 
llniversity. 
~~ also helped to reorganize the 
Graduate School in 1961 whrn SIU 
first s,a. ted offering dMtoral 
degrees, and served as dean of the 
Graduate School in 1!l63+t. 
Hickman said the award was 
"~al" because it is named aner 
Moore, a longtime friend. 
"It touches me greatly to receive 
such an honor." Hdman said. '~ 
AAl;P picked a goad man to nam~ 
Its award after." 
1be award was I!lven "far service 
tt'> the AAUP, nationally and locally, 
an!! for MrVice to SIU." 
Milton Edelman, honorary 
chll1."ilUln 01 the dinner, presented 
the award. 
Ed.-lman said administrative 
offken as weU as colleagues have 
('If;en atll!ed Hi('kmaD for his 
npertlSe _ the •• veraaaee 
Ill1IClure of unIv-.rsities. 
Hidlman, U. bas also 'augJIt or 
done reseal ~ at NortIt Carolina 
Stat~ Univenit" Vn;:"ersit, of 
Dbnois, UniYenity 01. Iowa and 
StetsoD Univer'lity iD De Land. FIa. 
Innerligh' Consciousness 
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Duck 11Jlntilzg best in Decelllber 
By SteU 8ere ..... 
SUIIIeat tv riIer 
A blanket 01 fnI be'kaz* the 
wAter al'd crick~ts chirp in 
hal"lllClny. The early menial sun 
Iooma an the horizon. 
'Ibree hunters notice the steal'll 
from their breath as they look 
skyward for ducks. 
A sbarp b.'il8 llka IfIrough the 
damp air ancI ~ ~ laU. 10 the 
,rollnd The t .. .., bunters 
eonaratuJate the Qooter, allll the 
Ibree stroH ower to} rel'\."Vf!I' the biood. 
II's a typical law fan momiJC at 
Crab 0rdIard W:Jillif., Refuge. 
Crab ('rcIIanS Wildlife Refute 
eM'lllllpasM:l nearly 43.000 iI~. 
Hlllllen _ tt.~ area bKa_ 25,1JOO 
ducb speDd ,be winter GO the 
ftfuge. 
The in.ol~ must obe7 specific 
rules. In Southern lllmois, dud! 
hunting iii p"rmittM only from Nov. 
2 to D«. 21. Shooting hours are from 
one haIf·hour before sunrise to 
_ t. Of course; a valie! hllllting 
IicenIIe is n!Quirftl .nd there is a 
daily lintit 0..,00. inanyducks each 
hunter _ allowed. 
been in ('harge for ft~ Jtars. Hia 
panneh'd oHice walls are covered 
with mapa 01 the refuge and photos 
01 the area and wildlife. 
"We patrol the area .~ we 
can," Priest said. "We doo't have 
any certain time that .. ~ go t~h 
the rellCe. We patrol the refu~ 
pretty heavy during the w_~ 
and durina the early part of the 
!II!8tIOII." . 
Pnnt's shiny badge sparkled 
under ~ office lights. The scent of 
pelle trees swept thraugll the aUire 
''11Iere are four of \IS 'pme 
wardens), "nd we ,.ir up ani 10 
thrrIugh t..e area. We draa ':I 
civilian c:IothN and paR • huncen 
We get out and mqJe with the rP!!l 
01 the hllllteo::o." 
He sat 0') and ran his hand ~r 
his ~ hair. '"The an-nting 
perftl.'t-.,e is wery law. Most CIt 'he 
huat.n /uwIw wbeD they have done 
lOOIetJnng tileIai. But basically 
there'" nut too much trouble." 
Priut .laid ac:cidflIts are very f _ 
aJsc>, _lIy a minor _ a year. 
.=~~ =~'"-;:~ ma;or 
'.,~ hunters are., Uletr own as 
!Nnting dubs wm 10 out a .... ai<!: II 
bunten.'· 
He stand up and 1IIa~ oui II 
small window whrn he t.eard a ". 
do'ift up. Then he wallle(' Co fer to II 
Jar ... , map. 
ce~~ ~v.::-.: = r.;~I. 
hun~ U anyone «'ames to I; 
oIfice and ub. we can always II 
111m where ducks a .... located an th 
particular day." 
"The best time 01 the _5011 f 




Lonn~ Priest, llUperVisory police 
Ilff"- for the Crab Orchard Wildlife 
Refuge, IS the maD ill charge 01 law 
enfOlUlDftlL 
Priest. a taD. heavy-wt man. bas 
far as the huntMl gMS beo .. ~ we I 
don't have ~!!Y gwdes or "-.un let 
ap." Priest collftdes. "But 





ack Daniels 75¢ 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH NATIOt~.~LJAZZ WEEK 
HEGEWIS,CH OFFERS ~'HESE LATEST ALBU~'S BY 
Weathe·r Report 
Pat Methany Group 
Rumsey Lewi'l 
Wilton Felder 





Hrs. 10 a.m •• 12 midnight Mon •• Sat. 
1 p.m •• 1 p.m. Sunday 
p~ 10, DOIly t-gypTion. N<"vember IS, 1978 
S.4I40 
T~ a-
. ,' each 
5 day. only Tu •• U/14-Sat 11/11 
Hegewisch 
Ref.,ords and Tapes 
.11 s.lIlInol. 52'-'553 I 
Regiar,al scl1001 superintendent won't seek re-electioll 
a'DeII ....... 
sa.n wrtW' 
III AIJIUIt,. or bIf_. ~ 
Coun,,'llIftIiar office holder will tit' 
cc:::-=::-.,:.~ :eUR 
Monroe "Moa" DemiJ!g dlPcliMd 
111 I'UD for office apillafter 20 yean 
at Jackson County Iteglona) 
Supenntendent 01 Schonts. 
lk'U take dowa bis framed 
.,lIott'lrapb of Jobn F. and 
Ja~~ueUne "enned!, and leave 
be.~ me offICe _I stamp and 
vGiu).". of aUnrney geMral 
oplniOftl. Iolbar ..... and 11IiDDia 
ReviKd S'atuts. It'l 1M friend!< 
1It'. __ in the er-srthouse and tile 
canlact with ,,",If! tile job prvvIdes 
that be MY' be'" mila the mcK. 
''I've enjoyed tilt> opporturuty 01 
bei,. ablf! w ~rve the public ac:booI 
system all u.._ yea .... " DemiRl 
saKi ill a recent interview. "1 like 
~If!. and by betnC in &his office 
I'v. come in ~t with an entire 
spectrum fJI people. I rememm 
many iftsI.;aces 01 being ablf! to betp 
sameonP " 
For instaMe a unit dillrict·. 
IIdmiIIiItratar aUed !lim for.heIp 
wbeft be _.-a~ 10 tMdl~ 
with a eut in pa" a~r the 
notifieatlaa deadIiII.. WorkiDl with 
tile district ...... iIor. I>e1niDI wu 
able to clarify tile law and reinIlate 
the man's eritJjDId salary. 
A c:ol'lidrnt man. Dem~ says hit 
\~ried b"~ has enabled 
hain. to b 
A ~idPnl man, Demi~ says his 
vaned badground has enabled bim 
to be able to sit down and talk wilt' 
~lmm: M:kc:r:nd~a~t!~t 
bnlb a c:oal lIIiner and part-bme 
farm..-r. "I can speak their 
Ianlluage." M said. "I know the 
farmer'a problems." 
ilKauw lleski~ a f_ gr,,~ 
In ~nlarY IIdIool "'1 ~ ! had 
tM tNc:llers. fooled") be gracllated 
from hi«b KbooI wilen be w .. '6. ate 
had taken classes ill busiDesa law 
and administration. 
"I'm not a believer In 
predeGtinatiOD. but wbeD I look 
badt ..... he ean't aplain why he 
took tIIoIe c'-s ill high school and 
ner'! buatnea law and 8dIooI law 
c:oune at SIU. III additioD to 
8I:C'OUIItiDl cluIes. 
"Certaiab - _ ...... _ .... "'!"~ .ail 
~ I MY" ....... f"'ftt oa Chia 
affic:e." DemiDI_id. 
He _y ...... a Dell..~t lIOday 
partly beeawe hit got a job at the 
Unive ... ity through Fran.lr.liD 
Roo.evelt', National 
Administratian Program to put 
btlnself thnJullb adIooI. He worked 
.. a janitor (or 2S c:t!IIts an hour. 
'nIe ..,bIie adIooI Cf'"Wr n., _II 
- c:ounty IUpftiIIIrndt 'belan ill a 
ane-n.om ICbooIhouIe mare tban 38 
years ago. At Hutiap ~ ..... 
wllereGiant City ~hoaI_1taDda. 
Deming taught r1l"ll ~ egnUi 
for SIS ........ lh. His lIB yean III 
HastiDp and Brown SdJooIa were 
i.llerrupted by wrvic:e in tile DIIV)' 
durin« World War II frum 1944-46. 
~: :: ~:eth:SC..=r: 
Panama Canal area. 
tcerummg to tile states, Deming 
r~ ... nt~red t~aching. In tile 
Otrboadalf! eIemPntary system be 
laught fiIM:aI edt.calioo and math to 
fifth and sixth graders. Oem_ .. buildlftll prineipal at 
FLUSHED CALLS 
.... ORK. England IAI'J-Call 
Dan.i IItld Lan ... me HIdioG at the 
wnJnI time and YOIIwoa'l even gel' a 
busY signal 
~~n t.~I.. tetepbo"I!' We! 
ill5tat:ed. eIWllIftft took the WIre 
throufth tbe lavatory cistern to 
ground it. 
N_ wbl!a ebe toilet it fIushK. tbe t:::, -.:J.. ~ IlIItil llle cistena 
....... ~~ .... , ....... . 
!T~ime.~~a c an~e? i 
• '.:\. ;Ia''''"" _ • · . . . · ~ ...: .... : 
· '.... .. 
: LJ& / . : 
· . 
. 
· . : cau or drop by : 
: . 1::i1een'S Guys & Gals : 
: 54~l·8222 815'1!l S. m. : 
, ... , ••••••••••••••• e.' 
Brush School wben he ran for the 
Counly Superintendent 01 ~hools 
Office ... It was c:allf!d in 195&. As a 




His first conc:em upon entering til<' 
offK.'@was to improve and apand ita 
servic:l'a. He proudly recounta bis 
III4!J8SUreS 1<. doing 10. 
':.!t.~estin': fari':K I:: 
K·,.,I. not having tbem and 
r.-gamzed a student profile fuidPr 
that would follow tbe student 
through tllPyears. III tile m:d-&ls, he 
was mtegral in gleal\inl lb.' funds 
and organIZing the dl!!tric:t for ",hat 
a.=-.;_ :!'!-\.~,un~ Speclll Educ:atiOD 
Cooperati~'e (0)1' handic:appt'd 
IIWdl'nls. rte called thP fil'llt mPet1ft1 
about formil18 John A. Lopn Junior 
Col~. 
1be duties ~ the office have 
evolved from establisbing the 
awriculmn. buying the tata arAi 
, 3 
: Greyhound 
\' buses daily to 
: Chicago ! 
For e-ample you ;::an I l_ t __ I 
I --~ I 7:..... " ..... 
l It511~ J.~,_ J I f •• _ tI:~_ .... I 
I One Way. till. --.J f 
Round T,., _,.. 
I --"'- I 
, Greyhound Bus Station I 
..,s.~--. • I _ .. 1511 I 
,.... I 
I ~~-~ ~_. _~~--:. I 
I ~--OOc-~· I 
I fIlEm.~'" ! L _____ J 
paying tllP bills flY the small Khools 
to inspecting sclY -ts for fire ... fely 
viOlatUIIlS. to N'me just a few 
changes. He bas _n '.he 
c:ons.,l"Jation or cOllnly school 
districbllrom 1810 10. and witnrssed 
'thP butldillii !)f two new hi'" schools 
and six elementary sc:booIs. And lit 
has seen tM doling of aU the Olll!-
room schools. 
His mo.t unpleasant adioll5 in 
oIfu were shulting down s.:hoois in 
Violation of fire codes and 
suspendl,. teacher.' I«enses One 
01 hIS favDnte ~rts of tllP job and 
one 01 Its primr.ry dulies has iM!en to 
interpret scwJOi law. His suc:ceuor. 
Deming a.ggerated. b41d better 
sleep wi~il the Illinois Revised 
5!"lut-.:o. 
'WJ\u ··~·hoever SUC:ce.'d!; me in 
office." Deming saId before tile 
election. "",til br f~ to spend a 
cansidE'rabie part of hI!! timE' not 
only bforooming ac:quaifth'd with the 
statutes. but ita chan~a each year 
and van- c:GUrt eases important to 
pubhc: sdIooIs." Demil18 strnsE'd. 
"I would hope my suc:c:essor 
cantinues tile ac:c:essibdity 01 lhr! 
office ... and c:ontinues to uphold the 
ri(lhl 01 loall cantrol 01 schools. in 
e..senc:e. oppJSe further c:ontrol by 
the state and federal governmemt ... 
hr!uid. 
DemiLg'a reason for retin,. from 
public: school service is pnmarily 
fiscal. By I .. ebrr .... ..,.. ne will have 
nrned the Ir.aximum possible 
t'redit under the teachen' 
rt!tiremenl syslem. He said I1l' WIU 
be warill" f .... prac~ically nothing 
aflP:r thaI. 
What does relireml!flt hold flY 5S-
year·old Monroe Demil,.~ 
"I'or the fint few moo!hs I don" 
plan 00 <toing an) thing bt ",""leVer I 
wallt to do. ",hen I wanl to do tt." I1l' 
said smllDlg. H~ looks forward to 
bring free of the respoastllliities 01 
ttll' oIfice. Alter a few months 01 
I't'laxation he'll decide 'f ,1(' wants to 
C'OIItlnue in retirement or "ccep' 00': 
ollhe job offers he's alree(>~ lib tin 
He ill anxious to start fishil1f5 and 
hunting agaUl. b<JObies lit has 
forfeited beeause olladt of time. Me 
has also bought a mini-homE'. 
·~·s. lot 01 c:ou .. :ry I ha~n't 
seen ..... 
Tired of the same old thing? .. 
,. I 
Effect a change now. VorE ! 
Wednesday, Na,;. 15. 8arn-6pm 
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NOTICE OF POS,ITION AVAILABILITY 
University Housing will accept applications for the profesSional/administrative live--in position of 
Coordinator of Residence life to begin January 3. 1979. 
Duties include: Aaminis:rotiQR and management of a ~oec) houSing complex at 1600 student reslnden-
ts; supervision of 2 f"t:-time arId 2 part.time Head Residents, and 32 Student Resident Assistc.nts; 
coordinotion.of edtlcation;); ani recreationol programming. 
Masters ,"~ree in Student Pers'.)Ilnel or relQ~ field requireJ; plus a minimum of 2 years live--in ex-
perianc~ abova the undergraduate level. 
Position Provides: $13.200 $Glary per/yeor on ... term contract, furnished apartment, tuition wOlver 
a~ food cnntroct while schooi is ~n session. 
Send application and resume to J. W. Gosser. Assilitar\ Jirector of Housing. Southem IlIin~s Univer· 
si~. Carbondole, Washington Square, Bldg. 0, Carbondale, Uiirwis 62901. 
Deadline for letter of application and resume---Oecember 15, 1978. 
• Doily fgyptian. ~ IS. 1978. Poge t _. 
Mace ~ book identifies Hobbes as 
intellert be/lind Ji'ederalist papers 
ay 01'" M.y~ 
sc .... Wricer 
A1thoQglI ~ Mace is MU'" 
vice president for lI1Ii".,rsily 
relations. lie still findI liIr.e far 
~~~~lb.s.~ ::s~= 
Papers." a 176-pl,e book to be 
publisbrd by tile Soutbem IIliDoia 
llnivenily Press in J_ 1m. 
JolIn Locke .nd Tbomas HClbbes 
were 17th ceatury English political 
plulolopllers. Locke lias generaUy 
~ idenUfied by scholars •• the 
champlcla of tile Declaratioa of 
I~nce doctrine of .. tunl 
ri«hts-life. liberty .nd tile punuil 
of happi_. Howeover. Ma«. who 
hokllla doctorale t\etlrft in poIitieal 
~~y~mC~~m_t~ 
m Claftm_t. calif .• belieYel tbe 
founding f.thers drew IIhft beaYily 
an Hobbes than Locke. 
"The differaICe between Hobbes' 
attitude COWard .. turat riIlhlB and 
lArke's is ftry importaIIt berau. 
lAr_ a.etieved men had limited 
.. turat rishlB to liff', bberty and 
property. but some have m«e 
~rty than others. said Mare in 
an interview WedDl9lay. "Hobbes 
belif'ved in inIIrrent "'l8h1B CO life. 
h~rtY and ~ pursuit of 
happiness." 
Mace said lie ~ves Hobbes. not 
Locke. was the intellectual 
fcrenJl'neJ' 01 tile F~list Papers 
and tile Constitution. "Hamilt_. 
Madison and John Jay wro~ tile 
Fl'deralisl Papers," Mace said, 
"and hfrers. _ntifled Locke .s 
., 
~ ;~. 





"':1 '·~·'-···1·.· ."f, :' 
, 
GeGr &&! Mace 
tile prar~ vi the U.s.·s .. tunl 
rilblB ~, even tIIGuIb be 
knew it w.. Hob~." Mae. 
esplaiDed that Jeffftsm lid not 
w.nt 10 ldenlify Hobbts .s a. 
influPtlre .. ". bill t ...... were 
~~. wheft Jeftf'rson and 
Madisallwere Cor,lpiliaI UIP Library 
01 c.ar-. ~ incIWed .0 vi fIabbes' .... a .nd only _ vi 
lArke' .. " M .. said. "But IIIIbody 
)OIl talk to .. tr reads Hab..a." 
Hobbes' lupopularity ~aulled 
partly from Hs belief in moaan:by. 
Ma« said. "Hobbes thought. IOOd 
mOllBlTh wauId _rilf do tbe 
best for tile pf'OIIIe at ~rge. but • 
king cannot nist without .n 
aristocracy." Mace es_ined. 
M.ce·s book .SSf'rts Hobbes' 
=::~ c::. ~h H':tl:. 
Welfare fraud exposed again 
CHICAGO C API-Twenty«'Ven 
penons have been indicted by a 
('00II: CoWity Grand Jury for _lfa~ 
Zt~~:r:~~{!r.!:.~~C'" 
The October grand jury returnee' 
26 indictments for "D iMivic:llab. 
The group includes 13 slate 
t'mpioyE't!S. four City worllers. ~"!':l; 
l'OUnty f'mpIOYfi"", and On!: U.S. 
Postal ServICe .... orker 
The indictmen15 had MEa 
suppressed unld Tuesday 10 
aulhcJ.-ilies could .rrest the persms 
C'barged, 
The ~r~est theft illvolved 133.01' 
a~f collected "'.1 Ge«ge and 
OoroU!!'1 Streeter. The S~ers. 
both 31, _ ... eacb charged with 117 
counlB ;If theft lind me cOl:lll 01 
~y. 
Since tbf' "'f'lfa~ fraud urail was 
formed last Novf!m~r. 2&4 
indICtments have been fttUnIed 
involving 12.33J.t16. Eighty·nine 
~ have been c:onvR:ted, with IJO 
..... -eivintl Jail eealt!DCeI. tile a.o: .••• 
~ tarJIey said. 
'·,wlry reading plflnned for JJ'ednesday 
A pGf'lry reading feet'.Iri~ James 
Paul Will be given at a ".m. 
Wf'dnesday .t t~ C.rbondi.!e 
Publi<" Libnry AMex. IICCOI'Wl& eo 
Lon. ... Pe,,-~. liUrarian. 
Pa .... who is • member of the stU 
English fac:u.Jty. has published his 
work in tbe ~ Yorker. Paris 
Reoview and tile Nt!- Republic. ibn: 
Ruban. a ,raduale student in 
crmlive wrili ... and Laura Nelson. 
a t;arbondaJe residenl who has __ 
four creative wri~ _ants fnlm 
the Uniftnity of nb ..... will ~ 
live rea( ings 01 their work. 
~ illiG ... ~. radilll it free. 
and refrabmerlta _'I be Io!rted. 
11lAVE:',lP 
WASHINGTON (API-America". 
sprt:I m«e than SI72 blllian in 1m 
(or travel vi aU rwta, '121 biJbaa 
erdusiwly far ro.1lnmportatklll. 
"'JK>. IS the HI bway Users 
Ff'deratioD. 
The organizati~ aid an .... lysis 
01 U.S. i)ep&"ment ,I( Comnw.fte 
statistics ~aJed that ~ for 
travel set a record, mare than .22 
billion 8.bme the preY iOllS big!! 01 
.ISO billKIIJ sp:nt in 1976. 
If you know about ROTEL 
You know about HI.FI 
.XM3 
............ s. .. S352 
50 wolts pelf" channel 
USN 
...... s~-,_", S272 
3S watts per channel 
IX 413 
.... 11.26I-s.J.12M 
2S watts per chonnel 
.. __ fy-. ........ _...--..................... tty 
...... __ .................................... .... 
......... _ ....... IIty................ . .......... --, 
....-. ___ ............... -., I' 1 .... __ _ 
...... ift ................ -..- ........... _ 
~-.y.- ..... --.... -.--..-~~- ... 
..... It ....... 
"" t2. Daily EPrP"". ~t Is-. 1978 
Mad~ .nd Jay signed to t~ 
FedHaIist Papers) .b09. both. 
"Lock.an democracy did not 
IIUppOI't equality and liberty for aD," 
Maeesaid. "Hobbes' ~meeption was 
• mOIIBIThy in which king and 
subjeoct WP.I"e mutually obligaled. If 
• kind , • .iled to provide peee. or 
freedom. the IUbJectA would rebel. 
But P>.roIiIa giYt!S us • f' ederalisl 
sy'!tem in which war is not t~ final 
soIutiaa," Mace IIlId. 
Mace. 45. has done raeerdl in 
political ~ilosophy wllellever llle 
opportul'ity has .risen. Poe has 
publiah'.-d .rticles ia ,.>Jitic.1 
journak., and COlItillles raean:h in 
his spare tame. 
wi;'Mtte~::as~:~lIt~: 
it." Mace said. "J "iarted il in 1963." 
Mace, IV.. n.d many artic:1e!I 
publialled in SCllOlarly journilis "In 
our preparatioD .. " ~u.ge rrofs, .. 
ban to learn to write for everyunr, 
not illt fellow .cs,lemica." M.ce 
~'l:!~~~~ 
.ppbcatioa of ~wd8e. then ... e 
mUlll pul tbe ka~.ledge ill .n 
UIIdfo!-~"ble fr..-m." 
... _ has been widelv criticized 
for variGII Ktions dIP uig his yeers 
.t SIU, .nd may feel • eertam 
kifttlbip with Thomas Hobbes. 
"Hobbes w. euned by dilf_nt 
group:a as • royalist. an .bsoIutist 
and .n anarchist. He was banished 
baclt and fortb by France and 
E",ad. and .xcommunicated by 
tile ci'Ul"Cil. .U becau'<t' ~ said what 
lie tbG'I~It," Mac. said. "Luckily. 
they call't do mOIl of thoR thi,.s to 
)OII.ny mflP'e." 
W'Iil(' :.o • .:e', administrativp 
Kbans ha .... ,lten brought him to 
tile «IItP.i 01 (.QQtroveny. ~ would 
nol tradf' Ih. university 
eno:-ironmenc " .... ny othe<·. "Two 
major tllruslB •• Iif. a~ actlvisn: 
and conlemlJlahon. and !lrllOlanhlP 
is the best 01 Dol'" woric.s." Mae. 
said. ''The univt".'sily is one of tile 
f_ social ill5ti~ ... ioas which allows 
botb channels (or action .nd 
channels for thought .. 




Your Name aAel Favor'te 'Ho. 
"Mak .. A Great Gift" 
SPORTS. MART." .... 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THi.ETE 
nlSo.lll .57,611' 
The "CC'-ich" is 
Here at 
Captain's Galley / 
0. .......... 111. 
Monda7. 
* 
Stuffed Green Pe.pper 












Each day'$ "catch" includes 
green !talad" whipped potatoes 
Parkerhouse roll 
Our Regular Menu I. Alwayt Ava:~able 
Captain'. Gall~y 
.E: Itl 
5pcM ...... 1ty or-... dai1ylla,III,tofp ..... 
IGYII!lAN DIYIRS FricmdSattll II p.m. rryOU~~:::-;';~; 
"IDImD~~~;;~~i~~M;;Ui1i'HiJ;Z~;;~~~:;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii' 
Arson SIl"JH!CLed ill cilurchfires 
~CLEANSBORO IAP'-A~ dlurcb. t!~ Mount otiy~ General 
Inyestlgators w~,. at work 10 Baptist ebureb and th~ 
df.otennine if fins that destroyed joll!l'd~mClllinaboaal Cartwright 
Ihn!(> country c:hurd!es wi,h1" two to Church. 
Ihn!(> i1uw's in a five-m;\e area .. W~ eao'lll~tand howao)'OM 
soulbNst d ~ were set. would want to do a thilll like that." 
Tlklmaa Martm. of 1M sta~ he said.·'Tbe dwteh hils DOl hurt 
o.parlmeat d Law f.:nf~'"I1t. anyc..v.·' 
• said the {ira ~Ad • • ~. Fire Chief J.-ph Swaru ol 
~ COIncYjen.,e." . Mcl.Nasbaro, ... -IIo d~tdIed two 
The Rev. Cbarles Phelps 01 trucks to baltle 1M: flames. said bis 
.,~~!~~~dt;al~S;OC~~~rat~~Pt':: ::h. '~~r::::':.~;~~~!~ 
burch, whidl burned. said he By tbe hme Ihe supp!y was 
~.:v:n;:.~e;n: =.n.~fJre .. ~otaway from 
SHAKESPEARE MANIA 
. ~~~~~o ai- ~~t);Jt':!;!Y~~w,: =btlf,::rm~:rJ!~ ::a= 
h~ paintings in AI~ n B"Ydell's Uniyenity ol Chicago. 





INCLUDES. J DAYS. 2 NIGHTS 
(ECOHO· LODGE 2 MILES FROM 
FRENCH QUARTER) and TRAIN 'AII 
'OR OITAIU coli NIIo 536-3393 
sl~n • up un 3rd flOOl' Student Center S.A. C .. 
$OAC Grapevine 536-SSM 
Progranl. prot~ides seed/illgs for 
COllllir)· dl(·e//ers to create forests 
Bv 0."'" Rolwrta \s~iIIlM Preu Writer 
CENTP..~LIA 'AP. - illinOIS 
country dwf'llers are ,"",ahllll their 
own io>n.5ts th~ough a state program 
thaI offtol'!l _dlinp {or a 1tariety of 
spedes al CO'jt. 
"Wto're Join, it principallJi 
txocaUllt' ~n'5 no !IOur(.'~ avallahlt> 
in IIbnois I'" this type of materi;lI." 
said Johr. S4!!1t~. a staff 1Ot'ftler 
With the !<tllle o.-parlment of 
~~Ii~;~t ~~ i~~d~ftog= 
consenalioo practICe." 
The state g~ ~mgs In its 
.. lI'II!I'ies near :\nna and Havana, 
for C:USlom65>Tho must accept no 
f_tor than 250. 
There is no c:eililll on the amoon! 
~ a~~r,:!I'~~':~he':I~:; 
as 40.000 - and those we IuIw to 
take a hard 100& at." 
Sester Hid in a tfiephone 
int~i_ thaI the department "is 
not h~ competition \,th private 
1IlII'1Ierift.and wedoo·t want to be" 
The progrnm is no( designed 10 
help the wfttlend gardPner in the 
city who needs • pine IRe to dress 
up his yard, 
··Thl!' rt>Stric:lions art' that th" 
trI!K be proff'cted from fire and 
grazing and they .,,11 not remo\"e. 
with roots alta('hed. an,,- of tM 
material they plant. And illey ;:an', 
plant on~ in In,. front Jawn. , ,id 
S4!!1ter 
Allhoullh imprl)vlRg the 
appearance of p.'operty 15n'l the 
goal. "you're gOIng to get a c:ertai'l 
amount of beaullflc:ation. It'~ a nic:e 
ba~r1o:!~~ :::r ~ agency 
re~ived orders from 4.051 
Illinoisans Iasl year, and ""hlle Ihe 
amounl of M'edhllll5 shipped has 
remained fairly constanl. Ihe 
number d orden has lncn!8sM. 
Wi'~We~ g:i":-'nr"'et>or?a= I~:JU: 
home." t.. said. Il15tead of family 
farmen loolung more for ground 
cover and Christmas tl'et'S, 
SHIer thinks 1M a~nc:y·s new 
policy lowering the minimum order 
from 500 to 250 ~mg5 has put the 
program within rar.~ of !lmall~ 
landcwners, 
The agency alJo,r customel'!l to 
~k up their IN'dlings at either 
~. or !!Ihip'J Itwrr, Via a private 
pIln:t'1 !Io<'tvicp in plastic baIlS 
Every Wednesday. 
RARf.:7AIN PRICES ON AU PUB SPECJALmJ!S 
O~~Y 50¢ 
- All I .. : qualify brands --
·Jlm leam""~ .~ Scotch 
·ChristJ.n arothen "ncly -GoN_'v Gin 
-W.lken l'eppenttlnt Sc"-pps -AroneU. ,..,1" 
·-.careiIRum -Sml~ 'lfCHIk • 
• c. ...... n Lorel c.1Yert .1encI WhhIr.., 
Pius 
~--"--"_..J! New Sandwiches Have Been Added to the Menu 
We now serve 20 different 'ypes of mouf!-· ''IOtering sandwiches 
and '6 delicious varie'ies of piuas. 
All S4NM1wkh Prk .. Reclucect ISc Until 11/1"71 
'OOtI ..... ecI fr_. 1ft dosJ"1t every "'y. 
THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 16 
3:30 P.M. SHRYOCK AUD. 
TICKETS: Advance $3.00; At the door $3.50 
SHRYOCK AUD. and STUDENT CENTER ] 
TICKET OFFICE 





. 1972 BmCK·ESTATE WAGON. 
44.000 actual miles. can ~ _n .,: 
Carbondale MobIle Homes. North 
. Highway 51 ·549-3000 .. B26&lAa7'".C 
--------------------.~ ~~ .• ~~iT TO~~Nt~~e 
CClIIIrOl. fIIoH132. 2753Aat3 
1'168 VOLKSWAGF.N. 
;J,~!~~~ ~~t:;~. ~ . 
m.p." ~/. 687·3376. r.'81Aa63 
1977 OLDSMOBILE Cl'TLASS 
Supreme Broug' _ . n. bl.ell OD 
black. ~.Iow mllear- ~I. ~f:..~eeD II and :hlAl1'& 
CHRYSLER . MURPHYSBORO 
~~. ~ =. cau~~ 
1975 DODGE VAN.uceli~nt 
CClIIdltion. custom interior. must 
sell. call 1184-3084. JliI5Aa64 




stereo. ~Ull dock. 1.000 mils. 6 
montt .. 1011 ~cent warran:;;. ~~.!it.~46rn:'~f:;Ccarlt, 
2IfIGA4I65 
JEEP· 111711 CJ·7 .• cyl" 4 1JIt'ed. 
-'l good cooditiua, c:aD II84-39St after 
6pm. 2i1i8Aae5 
74 VEGA. 24.000 miles. ElIceUent 
=:n~ .. Ask for price. T=: 
19811 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 350. 
v .. , Automatic tnnsminion. 
C::':~:1~~-:' 
... 21'1 i.0\a64 
\i970 FJH. 124 Spor:s Coupe. 5-
~CaW-~, mOYinJl~= 
~~~v~~~ru:~all~tW: 
tiler 4:30. ~6& 
. !17F~~:r=f..~~~~ 
;::"al 457·3381. ~ for ~~ 
'71 .ortI Pinto llunoltout 
red. outomatic. o.C.. AM 
radio. dependabl. ond 
economicat. ... .. .... 
........ 1toc..1tt.1I_ ....... 
~'·tl ... ",." 
.,. Font .. , ........ PIela .. 
p. s.. AM radio. rebuilt 
engine & trom.. body ex· 
cellent, ..... ~ ...... 
IfIC.. at. 11 _t ... can Uf·I1M. 
"'--
...." """"""TNM AM 
white. outomatic. o.c., p.'_. 
p.b .. 8 trock. IlXally driven, 
sharp eor. __ !!"O __ ....... 
: .... Itt. 1I_t. _ .... Uf·I'''' 
""--
'15 AMe GreMlin J( 
Levi edit .. V·8. p.s .. p.b .. 
It r cruise conlrol. roof 
rock. low miles. ~ ... et __ 
............. Itt.lI_ .... call 
_17.21 ... "'__ . 
',. Toyoto Coro'" 2 ... 
Silver/block. • spel .. 
AN FM. n_ radiols. _II 
k&pt ...... f~ ...... Itoc.. 
Itt., "_ .... ..,J.11M, "' __ 




72 PINTO WITH SUN Roof. runs 
well. body needs work. $;;01.00. call 
867·2Il82. 29'l2It~'65 
Parts & ServIces 
f..GYPI'IAH VAN. ft, V. CUstom 
van. Inlet. and R, V. Incertora and 
:J"I~~rles. MUrpbYL~rA~ 
•• p~~ 14. OoilrEgyp'ion. Nov~~rJ5. 1~8 
CALL 
ROYAi..ENTALS 
fOIl .AU CANClUAnoNS 
Efficiencies: f12J/lIIOI'Ith 





MALE NEF.DED TO share two 
bPdroom unfumisht'd apartmPnl 
'127,50 per month plus utilltift 457: 
1i46 .aer 5 PM. 263SBet3 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. SHARE 
I 
hOUlIf'. Murph!,sboro. $68. " 
uhilnes. tmiilediate Ot'ClIpIJICy . 
very clean. 687-331&. ~BeM 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
ELECTRICS. nE'W and USt'd. Irwin 
Tvpt'Wnter ElIcba,*e. 1101 North I ~o::.~~~~~n~-
L.. _________ ..J !':eEE R~!:!,!~~ rtnt n~!!'d 
NICE 2 BEDROOM. furnished .• no I imm~tf'lv for trallft' in PIMlsnt r":'R~~\f4s:'¥SI~,ecS:i:n~~: =. Deposit ~ ~ 
2919Ba65 FE~ALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Electronics ON'-E-B-E-·D-R.-j()-M-A=P'A~RTM=.:-::.=E~'T. ~a~er"f;:':»:J:.~:.'t:: 
ULTRA LiNEAR 3·WAY 
SPEAKERS. ,ood condition. 
"0000. PanaSMic cassette:apr 
*ell. nice. S60 00 CaIlI11Gl'llin(Cs or I 
after 9 pm. 54H992. 2911At1fi3 
NALDER STEREO SERVICE (or I 
i~med~:~!fr~~r conadi~i~~~~~ 5935. Z'i0SBe63 
uuhhf'!l Inrlual'd. IU~ FEMALE NEEDED FOR Spring 
carpeted. Ca1l54'Ho.15&. 1lfI(.'."r .rumllM!l', Beautiful mOdern 
ONE REDRooJif APARTMENT. '78 :r:"~". Quiet and pleasant, S-49-
UnfurRlshed one block from 5814. _IBe" 
c:-mpus Waif Street Apartments, I LARGf: HJRSISHED ROOM . 
Cd 457-a1n .5. 2I93aa. Kilchen ~Yilegf'S. pets ok, _.00 . 
f;!f~~' Al~io~er!:l' 
wOrt wammtrcl, Aiwo check with 
us for all YOUr car stereo needs-
sales. IerVIno and inslaJlation. 203 
S. Dimnorcalls.15Ol. 291SAPI 
STEREO REPAIR 
.t 
the .. Aucllo Hasplt.'· 
foctorv service on ne.;rly 
011 brands I 
speaker repair - rebuilding 
126 S. .IL JCt.I4tJ 
Houses =~~IJabie -'. wu::.!:". 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
:;~~,::~.a~~st. 5 ml~::':"" .. E )'/ ALE It 00 M MAT E 
=~~oOt~-:':~~~lf~ti 
, BEDROOM. NORTHWEST, eVf;D1na .. , ShannoD. ;;;.9-71~~ .. recentl~ rI!!IIOVlIIltd. S325 mmth, - _IDea =~.,;:~~:' ~~~. TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
T H R E E BED ROO M, ~.$53.oo monthlfo pi- one-UNFURNI~HED, low utiliti"d ~rto:~~ ~ ~~ co:.~ and atu:=a.? .. 
CARBONDALE. '·BDkM. 
, iri'RNISHED for 2 or 3 ltud!nta. 
Ayailable iJnmedi.ateJy. 457-2874. 
2B138b65 
Mobile. Homes ' 
CARBONDALE MOBD.E HOMES. 
~~~. aI. C:t.~ 
-----------~R.<:J~I35 ~=: 
~ate4 l!:"t Crab Ol'\~hard :Kli~~Ulety DOB~~'~C 
SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. :'45 
~sltm:.thin~~alu.:=·j 
and air conditlOlN!d. Ab!Iolutety r.;, 
I::;'~ ~~~ OR N~~~C 
TRAILER FOR RE!'.'T 2.~. 
acellent condition. good location. 
call 457-41161. Keep tryIng. 26S8B.: 
z.. BEDROOY 12' Wide. Near 
~':; pr"::~7='" Ct.aD. 
B2II'lS88d4 
N ice dean Mobile 
Hom« for Rent 
funml>ed. All dotf.._ ..... 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
s-th Hoghwo, SI 
451. 
itOOIN 
I4$,SOPER WEEK. eableTY. maid 
=~~f~~ Inn M~ 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER. 
talle over ~ntra'.t IPrinft 
=~g:'~~~~.ps, Q 
~IBdI1 
----------------1tOOMS IN CARBOND"'_'l !lome I 
kr spnng IIC!JIK'5ter. "'emalo;:s only. 
Kitchen -facltil..... ..-her«ver .. 
SIlO. ,00 monthly pa.i utWlIea ... , b . 1: I Maria. 549-3&14. 
, • ' 2I7f.&JdM 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
take over contract in Le.is Park 
startin, in Deeember. 195 plus 
utilities. CaD Jerry « Tom at 
529-2476 afler 4. 2908BeQ1 
Mobil. tfom.3 Lots 
CARBONDALE MOBD.E hOMES. 
t:m~.r=~;e:I~. ~ 
3000. B2491BI7OC 




JANITOR. part time. Apply at 
Gatsby·s. It - I. 82I6OIIC63 
ACCEPTING APPLiCATIO."S AT 
Cov_·s Pizza. Immediat .. :lart 
31%S.lUillDia. AIr.'l,aftet-_I:';c. 
O,,'ERSEAS JOBS - Summft' • full 
time. Europe. S. America • 
Australia. ASia. etc. All fields. S500 
- 1200 monthlr e~ peHi. ~f:::~:iJ~~~~~s!~ 
8(;. Berkeley. CA 94704. 2614C75 
SALESPERSON FOR SALTER 
Broadcasting. Aurora. Illinois. U 
you can seiI and are DOl afraId to 
inake tJoe calls. we will train you. 
Good future. High earnings! 
~~~Ie~in~\!Y~~~ 
PIANO LF.SSONS • DEGREE • 
experienced southeast I Carbondale. 54"227. Call I 
nerunga. 2427£67 
MARRIAGE COliNSEUNG OR 
~.erounselinl- free. Center f·)r 
I ~~D OeveloPmenL ~~~ PRECISION CARPESTERS. 
Il-:NERGY effldf'nt and inr.ovalive ~::=~~~:f:!~ :~~solar conversJOI!~~ 
A ONS. 
- & SALES 
FOAM INSULATION. THE pri~ I BtACK AND WHITE ma .. kitten 
will nPYn ~ iowf'r nor ~ time IR Rel-Aire trailer court an!ll un 
:I~~o~f~~e :tic:~~:e~~~ ~~'::k~ta:f~~2II· Answ~8C~ 
~. ~1Iion ca~ nEWARD FOR SECKLACE b! ~~~!na~I~:'z!:r ~11~yn~~~~ 
COOL IT~ REFLECTIVE Il.I58 ~~t:!'lIbtr~n~r:~~,,~ ~~~~II~ 111. St. -"aoclll x.=.~~ UalJ'!:sK6S 
tinting. Solar Control and pnvacy ~.a.lR. Please call Patti or ~~!; r _. _ ..... _ ..... _ 
for ~ vehicles and buslnP5S. ..... ",",'UU"I ...... .-.. 
Can ardofDeSotob~~ LOST: sRUWS VISYL cassette I 
case at ro~r Marion and Main. PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDS 
SEWING FOR MEN and women - Penona, value. reward. 54!H;263 COl.lPLF..s to tak., r,1ctuTe5 of for ~::% _':.'rkk. ~~a7:y~i!~rct anyl1m<e. 2.II8OG65 ~t. Call Tim aCel 6 p~~~~ 
2615E&3 GOLD WEDD-ING BAND - I FREE TO GOOD homf'. I .month 
NEED A "APER typed~ IBM ~W:~C:rJ~~~;:~n:;e 115 old dolt. House tralllf'd. friendly. 
CHICAGO, CHEAP, LIMITED 
~~,!::.,:~;;'M -:,'U::r ~::/rn 
Turkl!'Y Camel. Ticicet. at 710 
Bookstorp ,,4l .... /JI)<l SI5.00 
Selectric. fast. ac~urate. 2IIII'JG6$ • and IOllable ;;,&3538. 291~!'i6S 
reallOll8bll:rates.54t-%!S8UE74C I wsr -GO --LD--Rl-N-G-'-'Tr-a-cy-" I _ i p..o-.o-.c::::>. 
,.. __ .. _______ ~ Shryod. ortheStrif, Sa~te ,_ jll.; i-W: 3 ::I.] ::II i 
NOD AMlIrTION I Rewa"/. Can rat- 409. . I 
28S4P6S 
.NfOilMATION? FouNt·. ONE HUMAN btoing. I EE ED FR' ~ : 
To help Y«I through this ex- sioce 11-; Tuesday.1ook11l(l for t~ ~orll for Thank~gl"llI(I. t"a1~ Pam wan..'<ori\.~g. aimlf'ssly on campus ~rnE NO. . 0 two to . ew I. 
p'#rience ..,e give you cont- 3 )'~ .. ~ oio female Irish SettE'!' that at !i36-2389 day time. 2113()(J63 
IJletecoumelingofarHI • owns huu. Anyone ~mg H .. " I Nt-EDEO VA:lj '''0 tra sport 
... w~reaboutl of thIS dog IS urgt!d to ~maJl pla~ and odds and :<i> to 
durotionbefureanddterlhe ca'orUC~nsU.I60 ......... '?~ IeYOUav.e a m~.8'CI 'Northsldl!' Ch cago over 
prcx:edur•. ,n " ... ,.. ......G64 Tharitsgilling breal:. Will pay gas I ,.~~~~... ~ri!·e~~~.::tll:t~j~Mll~ ~·~ft pe~~O~~~~fmCI!' c~l':SS Call CoIIeC" ~1""1-'H5 Please ~ll45J..:m~ At. Q,. 2932G6S 
f o.fo ••• ,_ i .... m·., ... Bob SHF.PHERO, MIX PUppy. 11 II ~----------.. ! w~s old. blat"lI and tan Can Jan 
I 
=-~:e~' ~H919 e'i,":~ I 
We made it! 
HAPPY 8th 
tNEXPEN~!VE TYPE\V~rrER 
REPAIR - .ny rna"" .• i:'ldtol. l'iip 
ad and attach tt: :four ty -"ter. 
Can 457-5033. '2659E75C 
SIGN UP Ne':': fUi ~ s:tarting 
in communication !.til:'~ bull<Ji,. 
~~.M. ~:m3'.A r-=F.b: 
ABORTION-FINEST MEDlCA'J 
care. ImmedIate a~tmer .. ~. 
~~~~~I!.dl. -
2824E1OC 
BOLEN ITRNITURE REPAIR 
~~:'1~O:::=o~~ ~~~ 
brOkenxr.ece, with CU!I!om made 
~ ..s1'::.~ Lane. c=~ 
TRAILER. HO~E REPAIR. 
Htoaling. plumhing. electrical. 
~r.r~:ooen3."~~'. w~:~~ 
~nc:ed. ";.11 M~~ 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STl'DENTS. GraJll!s. iIIus1raliOll5 
~lIi::"::'='~~W~~' 
BASS OR KEl'BOAftDS ftlf' rock 
group. c:all 4;),-:;715. 2B98E6lI 
DRIVER WANTED FOR Honda 
500 moton:yc" to Colorado, Gas 
paid. must ~ ~bable. Contact 
Gretl at S49-3II67 acta 5pm. 2871F6S 
iNFA.''';' rrEMS: HIGH chair. 
~~~;a~t ~r:=t::t,~ 
calCbbon. can ~zsoa. o-.~ 
- LOST I • 
CAR KEYS BY 1M fooiball field.:; i 
~M:'e silver nng ~~i7~ ! 
I "::::.lil::';:J~::l:It: .. 1 " \"--
~ ~, ~ ./,4:~.; t:'; 
I ~1U.c CONCERT BAND Ilistf'd \ {J '~~ 
I t.~usic: 013 ~ymphmic: Band) open : .... ~m' ;; \' '. ' to all tnlverslty students. I. ~~. r7l. t.t . '';:. . r. ; .... reg,wl_ of major. No audlllon i .'. ,."L'.r..... \ \ , __ ~ .• required; any student nperienc~d' ii!" •. ,C 1 ·tt~' .. ·~ ,- 't.:,' in fencert Band wf'lcome. Or.e or ; I~' .. :\ ,. ! ~, , " . ~~ It, wo . hours credit; m"t" be i "--,, ",' 'I- ( .:...··1'~ substitutf'd for GSC 100 j . '!!lie! ,r'l / '1\&' :"!r:\ \. l:nderstandiJllll ~,(:hool- I (..,. (i ~ \: .. ' 
I
,"strume"ts allailable. Spring .. -,,;) ". ,I. I ... 
~~~"'!::lO~YC:Dt~r~J. i 
, KopnigsteiD.'biret'tor.453.2 .. 6, il ARI:: YOU LOOKING i roo", 1091\. Altgeld Hall f(·!' ! informanon. B2S'.3JjO I FOR THE KEY TO A 







We Lave Yau 
Jon& Matt 
I 
PEOPLE: Common Market. ~OO~. CA.·\' r/~D IT IN THE Jackson. BullS and Sf'lls crafts, 
jewelry. pOt~pry. macr.lme. ~ DAIL Y EGY 'TIAN,' I 
_a\IUJgs. etc. Open 10 - 5:30. 54t-! CLASSl F 1 £D ADS. 
A.lpha Gamma Delta 
Invites SJ.U. 'A;)men 
~ to an informal rU5h ~ 
J party on Wed. Nov. 
lSthotS:OO. R.S_V.P. 
..53-2431 
I l%33.werepairjewelry' B24C1.l7lM:'! COME IN TODAY 
I· WME SHARE Wmi lIS spiritual AND PLACE YOUR L::a~ra1n~ ~o'cl:l. AD. 
r.~~mSUm~~asfor~ ~. I 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
531-3311 
Name:, __________ Oate: ____ Amount Enclased: __ _ 
Address' Phone: _______ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first issue, 
Sl..50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), j()';i. discount if ad runs fWlc.e. 20% 
di5CClUnt if ad runs three or four Issues. ~ discount for 5-9 issues, .ct:)'% for 
10-19 Issues, ~'for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST" BE PAlO 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discaunt. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publication. 
First elite Ad To Appear; _______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
Receipt No, _____ _ 
A."7iWt-rt PakL _____ _ 
Taken By----____ I 
Approved By _____ _ 
Special Instructlons: __________________ _ 
_ A· For Sale 
_'_ 8 • For Rent 
__ C • Hetp Wanted 
_ 0 - Emptovment wanted 
__ E . Services Offered 
nIlE OF ADVEAnsa EfT 
__ F· Wanted 
__ G· Lost 
__ H· Found 
__ , • En1ertairwnent 
___ J . Announa!menfs 
___ K - ~ ...... ,:,ions & Sales 
__ L • Antic:p!s 
__ M • Busirw!SS Opportunities 
N • FF1!ebies :=: 0 • Rides Needed 
__ P • RideB Wanted 
Extension Serv;(,'e education goals 
empllasize rural u,.d urban areas 
... 8111"..... .. Nm t;".Itor 
Th~ Univ~rsit, of Illinois' 
n C)Ilot'rati~ E: .. ~nsioft Serv~ is a 
putJlre agenry whK'b hflps ~ 
solv~ th~ir problems through 
informal edtrahon in t: ... r.all ~f 
fum effIciency. home _ics 
and """mumt, interests in both 
rural a'CI urban ~as. 
Ro~\·t Frank. agriculture 
exlftlsiOll advjsn fer the Jacilson 
Count)' Extenstr,n Service said when 
the ExtenslOll !=ervice first started il 
hal! t.'l!' ~j)OrISibility of worti. 
with the rural familv. but now that 
responsibility has shifted 10 incl~ 
::t185iso., the urban popuiatiOll as 
'J'he Extensioo SerYice is a naoon-
WIde organizatiOll I'!llablished in 
191 •. Th~r~ are 98 offices !Iel"Vi!lgl02 
COU!lties in IIIillOls 
Fin<i!\cmg and olanning of 
Cooperatift E.J:tensior. ProtlTams IS 
~,:v~:;ay rri:O~~ t:th utn; 
Dt-partmmt of AftrlcullU' r nd local 
county gl'VC!l'llmenl5 
.. <t~=~'or-:: ~C:::!I!n~:.e 
til" t:niversity of Illinois ill 
headq'J3rt~rs for a staff of 
specialists in agria·lture. home 
economics. .-H • outh worll. 
marketing. community 
development. environment and 
rela ted subjects. 
'J'he Extension Service is rurrentJ, 
involved in designing a park in ~ 
u;and T_ area as just one of 
their community economic 
deftiopment programs. 
Last summer lhe Elltension 
Service wo~ with the Jack50ll 
Count, Ambulance Sen-Ict' bv 
plannfng locations for IralRing 
citizens in the methods of cardiac 
pulmonary re5USC1tatlOll (CPR). 
lr, other community programs the 
Ell :ension ')ervice and the 
em'Ienity oJt IIIionois WIll make 
i'Jb~ tile resuftlI of • spo!cial Frank said 
.,.,estiooeer callfli "llliDois Today The CHEP program deals with a 
and TomGrl'OW" ill January_ Tbe diversified list of consumer 
survey asked people 10 rank thetr problems but anolher proaram 
prioities in community 1Iftds. called the npanded food and 
Frank said Jackson County's nutrition t'ducalion program 
!!Il!!!be'one~'ft'llSFOgre:ISlft : Ef'!'lEP: b~lpo t~ ":iiTailt'd 
bUiliness and industry followed by tneome" Mighborhoods by \elK'hing 
job opportunities and gOVentm"'t them exclusively lite fundamentals 
relations Ch food and nutrition. Frank 
"We want 10 invite aU gOVft'1lment explained. 
lI8encies and ~y officials 10 80th the CHEP program and the 
",view the report when the final EFNEP programs are federally 
tabulations are completed." Frank fundt'd 80th programs are 
added. presently educatu:g a combined 
A second survey asked people to tolal of &;;0 fllmil'es In Jukson 
rank what ~atiooal IIPeds they Counly. 
considered important. JacJt50ll The Cooperalive ElIll.'nsion 
County's Ilreatest need wa.; ftC' a Servi·'e IS also invol" '" In youth 
swimml. pool foll_ed by picnic ~ms - through Pe ... ". clubs 
facilititos. roller sllating, whlt'h involve oyer I..v,." .-H 
opportunities for danei. and tenrus melt. Den In Jlldrson Count). ages !t 
c:oorts. through 1!t. 
"'J'he audience in flus survey went "We 11M' the 4-H dubs as a means 
throullb our homem:.kers extentiOll of reachlDl our youth with an 
units SCI this refIerted both rural and l'docdhooal pragram.·' .-.. ank lIIIid. 
~::n ~I~r~~~~ sa;~5~ra~is ~~~~~~o::y t!~~I~ ::! 
=II~;" :~fn.Iea!:':J!e'! u:: =~f!I in the t-H clubs," he 
Ja;:::ry ~·xten."'ion Service also Woodworking. photography, 
provides home economists to help electncity and liveslock are jusl 
fP.'mulale usefui idees l1li family part of the prn«rams whit'h .-H 
l'OIJ4!erns such as fO'Xi and nutrition. mem~rs lire involved 10 put 
hOUSIng. cons.: rn er educption. togethl!'r an annual show in July 
development of healthy h"man sponsor'.'d by the Extmsion ServIce. 
and family relabooships and olber A."Iide from worti~ will! an ~ 
related ~as. groWl. w-ban populalion, Frank 
Anotber ,'OI1Imunity program of assures that Extfl'Dsion Se1"Vlce 
thl!' ExtensioD Service II thl!' Itd"isers still help farmen and 
consumer homema/Ung educat_ r.J8llagers of agrirt.itural bus.i~ 
program I CHEP I whic:b uses iearn the best'ways 10 1JrOW. manet. 
=::"a~w:; t::e'" c!nn: ,~"':'or: prOCt'SS and use farr produc:ts. 
WIth the homemaker In <'OI'_r "lllinois is still ~ared ,0 lhe 
affairs. family fann priaple. but the family 
"The CHEP program tries to today isllCl( tJI(oflU'lllerbandli. that 
make people better consumers. farm himself. it IS a farmer-50ft 
whether its teachinll them tn -tow. p.-.oling tht'ir rnources and iabor 
how to manage the famIly t>dd!!et. or ancl gOlIll 10 a Iarg!'f unit." satJ 
answenng quesu.JnS on IIUtrition:'- Fran:;.. 
Specialist analyzes inflation CHllses 
B,. l:nlnnily ~ews SWvIff 
t.'fiaUon has been knoclling home 
!lII'dI!-ts hay ... ~ and ronsumen are 
wo~dtonng how long thetr incomes 
WIll be able 10 mao« current nftds 
and still lea"e anythmg fer the 
future. Pollsten are reporting t.IIal 
inflaliOll now is the I umber ... .e 
concern of cOllSUlllers. 
Walter J, Wills. SIl' farm 
marlleti. specialISt. says there are 
many things c.allling infIatinr!. !:;it 
be points 10 fift cau._ of real 
~~. These are. continued 
CMASSIVE U.S. trade defICIts. 00-
U.S dollar vaM in relatioo 10 other 
majew world c:urrmcies. and the 
Iq.ward movement 01 inten!sl races 
~~~~~~nC: ~tr':~e~r::~~g .:! 
willing 10 cope effectively wilh the 
iitillltiOll problem. Wills says. 
the difficulties. Wills said we have 
about readied the limit In exploltJDI 
__ natural ~I.lltatioll 
tbat bas accounted lor the 
~':r:'=~:""~ :: 
YUTS . 
I Mediterranean food I 
Health edu('ation work~hop !K"heduled 
The Jackson l"ounly Extt'l15iOll 
Ofrtc:e is conducti. a roopenllive 
workshop, on consumer heallh 
educatiOll Wednesday WIth a group 
ofsludents from the Department of 
Health Education. 
The workshop ill designed to 
=~ ,:~om::;~':n:: wf.o~r::.: 
with Iow·income c:onsumerc 
Approximately 50 persons are 
upn:ied in attend the -nshop. 
Various hunh ftIucatOfJ will 
speak on 1M tOl?ICS of eJIerI(y and 
utility C01II4!rvation. ('Valuating alll! 
bu~ rood items and maintenance 
~th 8A ~~~Y:;:''i'~ 
ftduclD8 stress. 
The olll!-day workshop. beglnnintl 
1,1' a.m. WIll be held at the Jack50ll 
":ounty ExtenSIon Office 1ft 
MursphYlLboro No fee Will bl!' 
chargt'(!. 
c'-oIa .. 





_BUy one Whopper..' II ! 
get mMlier Whopper free. I 
PIoNwI""'W'1IIh>("'4X'" bri< •. ~ ,ordomng 
L '"'" (~<oupon po< ru., ....... 
Vood wtw.v ~ by '-
f Th..offwr .... porn:>lov 15 
. GO(Jd ...... '" 
BURGER I 
KING I 
&.'lOIW M..n I I • __ ... ____________ ~:. .. -- ____ __2 
Big Twist and 
The Mellow Fellows 
aI-'pearing ~d_ 




The Alley in Highwood 
~~:'-;::J;:V=~:e:m~ 
• '1.' suggests it is going to taile 
II':CIn! than thl!' govenlmml'S current 
two-pronged proposal of voluntary 
COIIStraints <III wage and prICe 
increases and faltb ia tM 
"competitive" pricing system to 
tackle lbe inflation problem. He says 
be rmds 110 examples of voluntary 
c:onslraints selving • serious 
~mic pnlblem. IlOl' is there 
ever· increasing consumer dl!'bts. mucb evidence that a competltJv~ 
I I 
I 25' OFF I Fri., Nov. 24 & Sat., Nov. 25 at I on any food purchase I MIen t I ~ina':7 ::e::c c::::oo in ~~ .:e:.;:ists in the United 
In}f.'lioa is having serious Inflation is a symptom of n-w 
consequences fir the United States. r..djuslments m the economy. Willa 
both at home and a!:road R«enl said. Only .ccidentally do~s 
nervousness in the stoc:ll manet.!be treatment of the symptom result ill 
Ioag downward movemeal of lie .1UCeessfuUy COI'1't'CtiIIC the c.atae of 
We support 
the youth culture. 
I . . I 
17X3BYf 32 =..., .C(~ I 
I l5¢ OFF 1 BREYERS. I 
I All natural,~ full of fruit I 
I BREYER5Real yogurt at its best I ~-~-------------~ q, Pog.I6, DoifyEgyption, Nov4tmb« 15,1978 
I of one d~lIar or more. I S re s 
I Coupon..wtllll2JlJ7I I 6465 N. Sheridan Rd. I I I ~~~p .~!.!.J!!n. • .!:"=I ~-IIIII!I~-__ ~"_" ••• __ IrII •••••• 




400 Fashion Items 
reg. priced to $30.00 
Now $10.00 
Wed. thru Sat. 
Mon-,rI 9:30-5:3' 
ersonallessons offered by PLATO 
n. 8nNW 5ludyin~ and It!llming. Irs a nice adding thai the "SIl' computer is UIIt' coel eadt year. "We're trying 10 can Jearn it in two wt't'llll." 
.. I Writer . personal leacher." said Dave hooked up 10 the l' 011 rampuler v.. gel things rollang. We want people to Earl fla~n. a freshman . In 
pwKht'!o the n"ht leeys 011 (~i~'oc~ conaultant for PLATO telephone lint'S." I'f'alize the potential. Ifllwre is phYSIt'S, said M has been USIng 
ooal4 which. resembles a The SIU "ystem 01 PLATU is Dart Clrocle saId thr stale 01 Illinois enough demand. money IS DOl a PLATO ior jU!lI a short time. 
ntrl'. Almoat Instantly, a list 01 1M computer·basec: Educabunal uses the CERl system the DI'l51. He major fador .. "For ihe firsl couple 01 days. 
algebra lessons ~an on the Reeardl LaboralOry I CERLI al the !laid lhe In:.ernal Revenue ServlCt' According!o nrodt. about I~ unless YOU'ft' a programmer. if" 
~a:t:cts O~ 1J:: ~=:::~=:nC:.:!= l:ra~kDa:"~;';'~=su: ~h:~a~l.~~~f:og~t!~~ ~~:~~:::~;:::;~~ 
sons and the lelnlsion·like ter:!:noIogy major. dPparln.ent store uses 10 te.<"II classes _ith about 50 students ID you WII:'(." 
,...n dif.plays. It. T~ student Ht' expla ... ~.. that all the employfts how 10 use a C"'. t'adt. use ~ATO. TM system IS Cirr.cle ptOf,rammed a les£on that 
nches an equatlGn and IIIIt'S be«in tt'rminals ID the sYlItt'm are regisler. In addiuon to SJ' .. d!o!ll. ::;pen::> any student. . taugnt children how 10 make 
apfulll ~ _eI' m a 3-D form. conneded te 1M main computer at PLATO also programs over 109 Students using "'LATO mUllt. rIm senlEnces. j'he ternunaJ displayed 
nus IS JUSt one 01 tM Iesscms 01 l' 011. PLATO IS linked to terminals variGUll ~ames sporting IIlICh names sigrHlll and are then sent a Itsl of 16 panels. each mnb.n'ng 3 word 
ogrammed LoBIC for Automatk in f7 states and lOme foretgn as Alrfight. Orthanc. Em"i~ and ~.hat Cirock terms 811 the and SOIOe picttred tM word. Clrocle 
. achmg Opera lions ,PLATO', countries suc:1\ IS Sweden aad Obliette. Playt'rs can oue their "tI@artofPLATO'" Tht!y can ch~ pressed 1. 5UCCHS'On0l paMlson the 
caled In ~ Self·lnstructlon Belgaum. respective terminals to p!ay agalDst a gt'nt'fal or ~fic lesson from 200 screen and instantly a sentence 
nft'r in Morris Library. "~ar~ many terminals from other indr.iciuals a1:1'OSII the nation. subject ar«: .. & that comprise 4.000 appeared at tM top "'I'M girl 
"The instrvctJonallessoIB are (or one central .'&mputer," Orod! 1III1d. "We IIIed to play games but not any hours oIIDIi!rut'tional dlSliQI. "The 1I W3:'ed over to the. cat." Ar. 
• more." Cirock saId. "Too much use of I scienc-e department has a mess animated Plctu~ of a garl and cal tVO repeal as IV' nne r,Q • can bot down the ~mputer. The 0I1nsons. ," Ciroc:k said 01 ~ most W_ shown .. and the girl wallet( 
...,., system's c:omputer IS completely frequentlv U!W'fI study area. across the screen to Ib.! cat 
dedicated 10 instruction. Tbf< games l>.Up.rent ;iulhOrs wlI:e Ihe Cirock said PLATO IS not the only 
I I U rkey fO d · a~ jU!It a nice attraction." lessons. he continued, citing doctors, attempt at computerized IftSl-e· r ,nllerS Cirock, an _istant to Dale professors, plld stuelt'nts and .even ruction I.!'s jUllI !h~ "H,ghest 
Brown, instructor an Learnmg grade school stuelt'nts. ~ !11 an Advanced. 
,. t· .. "" ... lt., News SftyIH 
Sll'studen',KatMrine MOII8gtun 
nd JerTY George a~ ~tinc wv.d 10 
ung their TlaubgivlqI b'.rteys 
till' house. 
Their OIIiy payment for th .. year's 
'1 .. lGIIIe pai_thlo ~fort al 
Inning ~ 121h annual SIU 
ntramuraJ Sports Turk., Trot. At 
he end al 1M Nov. 13 event 
hnaghan, fII Springfield, had WOll 
r second ~traijIht tNt In thlo 
omell's divisioD and (:eorp, from 
lanvllIt!. had WOll thlo !DO.1fs race for 
he third straithl yar. 
Monaghan, a thlrd·y"r law 
<ludPn&. COVerM thlo lhrc-mtle 
"rosa cauntry caune in II min.Jtn, 
H seconds. more lban a minule 
below Mr winning tim'· 01 last year. 
She fmishlod a mlDule and 12 seconds 
ahead 01 sec:ond·pIace runner Donna 
KurU 01 Crystal Lake, a IIOphomore 
III ~·Iaw. Ffnishing third for the 
second straIght year was Becky 
brinkman. a graduate student in 
I'1!CI'Ntion. 
As usual. ~,rge, • former SIU 
c:rou COUIIl>'j and track iettt'mlan, 
won tM men', race, UII!' ~ ... with a 
time 01 t4:~. George, a senior in 
phy,ical education, linished a 
JrjDllte and a balf ahead 01 Jim 
Wadsworth. a IeDlor in agricultur'l 
industries. RWlning third ..... ~ John 
Noonan. a sopbomOft "8 indusau.l 
technology . 
Grad student to analyze 
coal mi~ing in Poland 
"~ l· ... entl' News StnIH 
'An SIU IfAduatestudent will IDIO 
Poland next spring 10 beain II 
~~~sofa~~'! ~= 
University. The trip is part of an 
l!Xc\'tange apeement between sm 
and thlo Polish Uniyer<aty. 
WiUiam DicSmall, orginally from 
SOI'IhIalee aoc" graduate student in 
S/U's Department 01 GeoIaiY. wiD 
Ipt'IIII about a year and a bait 
.. orIIir« in wru coal researcb 
laboratories. He hopes 10 apply the 
resuilll 01 his studies towards a 
I"' asler'" degree in geology wben he 
returns to SouthPm. 
rr!idls::.r:-jor tole::S~ ~~ 
l'oal fields and wdI do comparative 
,tudies 0111'-and similar samples 
from Illinois learns. 
Daman says M is Jootirw ror 
ways 10 help proreMorII d:.'t~rmiDe 
mQf'4! e.uctly the most suilable _ 
lor partialw coals. 
Dickman is a 1975 bad!eior', 
Ilt'gne graduate fII sm .. poIogy 
rlt'partment. Sinre theft hr', been • 
~=~:::t's ia co~~ r::!:t 
dbcrratories and ... studied lDwani 
laurel 
.. arcb 
W ... ,de. 
a master'. degree III geoklC1. 
John Wotiz, coordinator of 
'iouthem's Eastern European 
ndlange ac:tiY1tiea. says Dickman 
'Nt;) be 1M IftUId SlU student 10 
IhIdy ia Poland far .. extellded 
~ rind of time. 
11'REE% 
llam&12:JOpm ·i~~ 
ed ... Thun. Nov. 15&16 \111 ~'" '" I-~ 
BIG MUDDY ROOM I r W)Y~ 
Resources, said garners are author mode lor selet'tlnc a IestIoo PLATU is basically a teacher. It 
n!IItncted to "te-night boun to file. teaches studt'nts basIC reqturements 
avoid tymg·up 1M system for other nrock nplallled that tM 1esPX1S by inU'UClIon," Clroc:k ~id. "It can 
students. 11te PLATO computer is art' !It'c:Urt' SInce lhey cannot be rally blow your mind. 
. opeD 14 hours to avoid cruhes or o!dlted by other stndentll. H~er, 
computer breakdowns. Ht' nplaillf'd studPnts can send notes to ot ... r 
that because SIU bas only four ~il~1 users, uklng cp.sesuons 
£'ALIFORSIA TOPS 
terrninallHhe lint ac:qui~ in 1<;",3 about tb, .. IessoIB. 
and three more added last VP'!:-·dme "It'sea,,'or tMstudent. You just 
for allowing pmes an t ~ jUltlfied type 1M p-osram you want." CiI'Ot'k. 
since Morril Librarj- is closed after saKI. He l'leIIliont'd that PLATO 
11 p.m. t'YetJ night. "We'~ worleilll uses tutor language, a system ea.o;y 
on others," Cirocle said. QOtir.g that' eI1C1Ugh so mat "som~ who 
__ terminal COIla 1&,500 pl~ a lime- doesn't!cmv.· computer :angUIIlte 
WASHINGTON 'Ai->I·-<. .. hfnmia 
led the nalion in tot,,1 life Ii"S'lrann> 
policies at the end 011977. ac~oMtn~ 
to the American ('(!Uncil c' LIfe 
Insurance 
LIfe insllrann> totaled 1250.2 
blllJOn inCalifomia, whlle!lil"W York 
I ... ~lred 5t'COIld. with $217 billion, 
121 ·'-CYL ENn:HE 
4-SPD. ~AN, TRANS. 
FRT. DISC BRAKES 
FOLDING REAR SEAT 
COLOR KEY CARPET 
REAR BUMPER GRDS, 
ROCKER MLDGS. 
WHEEL LIP MLDGS. 
DRIP RAIL MLDGS. 
OVAL PINSTRIPE 
13 GAL FUEL TANK 
C78x14 SSW TIRES 
FULL WHEEL COVERS 
SPARE TIRf COVER 
2-SPO ELECTRIC WIPER 
ELECTRIC WASHER 
KEY WARNING BUZZER 
POWER STEERING 
BLACK ~AINT STRIPE 
"Ike Introduces his new line of AMC with 
these great buys." 
. )1 ~ BUICK-OPEL =.:::=~ JEEP·AMC 
Doi~ EgyptfcIn, November 15,1978, POt,le 17 
'-' 
Physician: Lif~tyle changes 
lessen risks of heart attack 
DALLAS ~APl·- Amt'rieans have nig"tmare or to joqinlilO mlk!s a 
become lellS ~OClbie to IM>art day,"hesaidastheAmerican Heart 
attacks bec'a_ of JOIIgmg. bellt'r As.'1ociation opened a Kientific 
nulntioo and other facton. bul conference here. 
.:uropf'8DS are now more likely to be But Kanll<"l warned. "If you think 
smclIea as they "faU into our old this :roblem ia licked. you're 
::~ ways:' a medical researcher ~= ;':tea~~n ~~~t: s!:!~ 
"If thl> improvements havt' in fact The heart associabon said heart 
IleriVl'd from chan~ in lifestyle attacks claim more than 650.000 
tllen it mea"" it dOl'Sn', take a very lives in the United States ~aeh year. 
drasuc chan~ In the way wl'live ' .. although their incidence is 
~n:fi:~~~r ~~m~ :u~~':"~i!: ~~~:::tsaid Ihl' intidt!nce of luart 
thp ;'I:;::llIIIal HPart. Luri! and IJlo:>d attacks has been increasi~ in na"1)' 
Institutl' m Framinll'nam. Mass.. Eur-opean countries ,.... the past 
said at a IIP""S confe-rflX'e. dnadl' and said the increase 
"We don't have 10 subject probably was attributable W rtN-
ourselves to a gastronomic affluent lifety\l'. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
. The Marketiftg 01Ib will meet 'at V p.m. Wednesday in 
Neckers A-l56.. Guest s~aker wiD be Dennis Burd who is 
distrk, manager for Northwestern MUluaJ Ufe Insurance 
Co. Everycme is invited. 
A ff"_psession 011 how It) ket·p warm while Cr05S-i:OUntry 
skIIng Will be presented by Ute T .AJch of ~ature Center at 1 
p.m. ','hursday in the Missouri Room of the Student Center. 
B1dcks Inlerested in Business and Osco Drugs. In.:. will 
SJ.-Gru or iI workshop from 1 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in l.awson 
~l. ~'veryone is welcome. 
The Student Government Activities Center is plannmg a 
triP to the Harness races at Fairmount Park in St. Louis on 
Saturday. Dec. 2. A bus will leave the Student Center at :3 
p.m. Cost is $13.9& per person and includes a full course 
dinJ'er, ~vale tour of the track and a group trophy 
presentation. Interested pet'SOnf. may make reservations at 
the Student Activities office or. the third Ooor of the f-tudent 
Center or by calling Nita Reid. ~~. 
The E/.!vptian Divers Club will SDOJISOI' movies about 
the underwatt'r en .. ironment al6 p.m. Wednesday in Room 
23, next to the pool In Pu!ham Hall. Admission IS free and 
refresl.menls will be sen-ed. 
The Engineering Club wiD meet at 7 p.rn Wednesday iii 
Technolog)' A-Iii. Larry RaciOJlPO trom IIJ~" will.'i~ak on 
3033 computers. Refreshments wiC be ,.~ed. 
Everyone is invited to t~ .finaJs oi the 1978 SlU CoJrege 
Bowl lournament com~tillon beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Ballroom B of the Student Ce.1~er. AWlirds. 
trootues and $BOO cash scholarshiDS will be oresented. The 
competition will ~ video-taped by WSIU-TV. 
l\Iemoriai Hospital of Carbondale witt ~t a serit'S of 
juven:le diabeuc education. classes from 1 to 9 p.m. on Nov. 
28. Dec. 5. 12 and 19 in the fu'St floor conference room of the 
hospital. A 55 donation j)er family group wiD be requested. 
Interested ~rsons are requested to pre-register by Nov. 'D 
by calling Marlene Mallen rr Sara Hargis. S49-07?:. 
extenhon 141 
The. History Department is offering a proficiency 
!'!xammation m GSB 300. "American History 1492·1877." 
from 1 to 9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 29 in Home Economics 
104 and in "American History 1877-present." from 7 to 9 
p.m. Thl'~.~y, Nov. JOin Home Economics tOO. Interested 
pe~ !.- ay regll>t2r for either or both examinations by 
calling 45:1-4391 or at the History DepllrtmPr'll officf:. Faner 
:L:t!O. 
Carbondale Fl"deration of University Teachers rail 
=~s~ ~!!:n~~::' p.m. Wednesday in the OhiO 
++++++++++++1 
~ ~NG., '+ 
+ ~ .~~:r • '+ 
.:-::-.
141. ~~-- -J.. --_ ... ,:,~"'.. ;l .......• - -- ~ 
T' 0. --.. .,:;... J .... ~~ .... - EtC' T 
~ ...,. P-1~,;:~.~~",,,(!J" '#I~ + 
~ .. APPEARING TONIGHT a TOMORROW * ", 
; ARROW + 
~ MEMPHIS + r. (COUn,ry Rock) + 
* DAILY $PECIAL * + ~ 6:00 - 9:00 25( DRA"S. + ~++++++++.f.+ 
'or:} l8. Doily f9Y~;i-"', He. -em"" l5, '978 
'i4ctivities 
Coal Rese-arcft...CioiI COIIlH!rVation. 
meeting. 8 a.m"S p.m,. Student 
Center Ballrooms B and C. 
Red Cross Blood Driv ... 8 a.m.·S 
p,m .• StudPnt Center Ballroom D. 
Food and l'iutrition Council. 
ml'l'tlnll. 10 a.m,-4 p,m. Student 
Center Ballroom ". 
Disco Dan('e Clas,s. fHt: 1:1 p.m .. 
StudPnt emtel' Ballroom A. 
Student Senate. meeting. 7-11:30 
pm .• Student Center Ballroom A. 
Collegl' Bowl. 7:30-10 p,m .. Student 
Center Ballroom B 
minois Ozark CrarlS. Fa .... : ,!::;-th 
GaUery. 10 d m.-4 pm . weekdays. 
1:30-4:30 p,na .. Sund-·y. 
Interror De!lign b; Sit' Siudents. 
Mitchell Gallery. to a.m.-3 pm,. 
wl'ekdavs. 
Alpha Eta Rho. meeting. 7:30-11 
pm,. Studl'llt Center Ohio Room 
Che!lSClub. merling.; p,m .• Student 
('enll'f A('tivity Room D. 
SGAC Video Committee C~'ve 
Peuple 01 the Phtlhpines. 7 "'II'. 8 
p,m.. Studt'llt. Center Vide<. 
Lounge. admlSSlOII 2S cenlS . 
1.11I1l' Egypt Grotto ICavers). 
ml'eling. 8·9:30 p.m.. H')me 
EconomlC9 2112. 
Christians Unllmit.d meeting. 
~::'~~ I :m~ Student Center 
Shawllet' ~b'" 'taillft'l'!l. meeti~. 7-11 
p m. Studl'~: i..~ .. ilIer Activity 
itoom B. 
Alpha Kappa P-..i. meetll •. $-8 p,m .• 
StudPnt Center MISSissIppi Room 
(Iothllla and Textiles Club. ~ng. 
'7·' p.m.. Home Economics 
Lounge. 
Engineering elva. meelin,. 7-10 
p.m .• Ted! A-Ill. 
SGAC Video Committee. lheeUng. 5 
p.m.. Studenl Center Video 
Lounge. 
IVCF, meetinl.IIOOII--I p.m .. Student 
Center Activity Room C. 
Blacks Interested in Busine ... 
mt'f'ting. 7·' p. m .• Lawson 201. 
F'ree Sc.hool Basic: Judaism. M:. 
p,m .. Hillel .·oundalion. 
Free School Sociology ctf Roman 
CatholiCism" 8·' p.m .• Student 
Center Iroquois Room. 
Free School Beginning. guir.r. 1 
pm .• Student (Anter Sa.mOll 
Room. 
Model United Nations ADociatioft. 
meptinl. 7·8:30 p.m .• Student 
~nter Salin. Room. 
Aml'ric:;" MiII'kelU1l A'!:ociatiOll. 
:O ..... llllf1. 7-" p.m .• m.dIera A·I56 
~Int~1:ld in B_. Or.co 
Drug ~I\ .... .:tation. 7 .. ' p,IIt .• 
SUICient ea ..... Activity R.1Om A. 
Wednesday is 
Mexican Night 
All you can eat 
Mexican Plate 
$3.95 
Makr your X·mas 
party arranlitC'ntcntl now 
THE BENCH 
aCl'OA from M'IIoro 




Neu' reg;stratioll sJ·stelll 
a silccess, sa)·s al,al.ysl 
Bv Jtn "ldll'Hc-1t 
sian W riler 
A _ nMI'flI 0{ t't'Itisterillg 
da!;St'S has' bl't"I1 worklnS SJIK'l' 
O.:lotK1' and working wl'lI. (.OOI!! 
RotJll\'lOn. data procl'5Ci~ analyst 
in !he t't'ItlstrallOn ('I'nler ~ys, 
Stucit"l1ts will (inti lhe 01lP obVIOUS 
dtflf'reftCe. Iha~ alOllg with tht- fet' 
state-men! a studl'lll WIll 1't'Ce1vt' a 
dallS schl'duit, with tIM> dates and 
hml'S printl'd nn It. Robinson said. 
This is unlike Ihl' old sYStem wlM>re 
there "'ere justlhl' listing 0{ clas.'1l'5 
11K- tenmnals thaI are usl'd 1ft the 
IIPW svstemlOre INSI'd rrom the IBM 
company, Holand Ke-in. aSSO('late 
dean oi .. <:!tntiSions and l't'Cords 
said "We \l'ase 'IM>m from the 
compa.1Y for S:l!i.;tOO WIth Ih~ 
COinpullDg ('I'nter addIng 10 that 
figw'e." 1M> said 
"We- had been lhinki01g about • 
new systl'fll for about a year befcre 
the old ~tc"''ii lease ran out." 
Robinson said. IBM I\u'n.shed lhe 
terminals. but !he computmg centl'r 
and t't'Itlstration st.ff had to enter 
thl' p;-ograRiS iute. the computers. 
"ThIS is Di('l' becalJlSl' in the !lid 
s:r.-tf'ITI, t~ programs Wfft' already 
~et und if we .... antl'd to add to them 
lye had to call ~meone from the 
co"'llany !o do All lite w'lrk." 
Rob •• "",;. saV!. "!\Io",. If We would 
liIIl' to add to Ihl' pfOll"ams. we are 
able to do LlJem here b) ounelves 
With ... ",iSl~ from pertple in the 
c:omr.uting cenla' ,. 
Tilt' bl'lIPfllS 01 lhe new way ctf 
.... lIl5tratit.'II are that it is faster and 
Ie wiD off.r SOIM future benefits. 
"If a ~tudt'l1t ball al~ Ihl' )-TOJll'f 
mformatlon on Ihl' count> rl'QUt"'It 
form. the procf"ll~ IS qUlckl'r." 
RI>bIl~on said. "'(hen by enlpring 
Ihl' indl'tificahon numbl'r. thO' name 
and informallon al:ffiul the studPnt 
apPl'llrs on II>::: 1Il'rt'f'n .. 
Thfft' is ,liso a blgICl'f stlll'agp 
bank In thl'new c:omJ'tlter. "With 11M> 
aid 5VStt"lll. we we~'E' DOC able to 
enter the stutjpr.( file into thi' 
computt'r. wlt~ the rew computer. 
W'f' ('an and tins saves time and 
I'lll'flly" 
TlI\"re weTr S)slem 34 pre.wriUm 
ulll.ty programs thaI the co'.nputef 
en ... , WIth. and bees'a!! 0{ thl'Sf' 
prt>lra.1l$ Wl' can write addillooaJ 
programs and tho! two ,.-,11 work 
together. Robinson comme-ntl'd. 
Studl'r.1S were surpttRd to _ 
s('hl'dule along With the fel' 
s"'temenl. Robmson said The only 
dtfference m Ihl' SC"hedule that the 
:~:~!r ~:i:i~::::n C:"L~::= !~ 
nhedul. <toe-s not Include 
instructors IIIImn and It does not 
tell whether fflo5 have bl'l'n pa.d or 
mt.he!Wlid. 
Rollinson saiff thaI he "nd other 
members to! 1M regIStration clmll'r 
traUlt'd t~ stuo.ent workers, "'00 
uSe the tl'rmmals .veryda,v. to 
operate Ihl'm correctly. 
"We allendl'd lrainiug se!>.JiOll5 in 
51. Louis along \0; It to othl'r 
represertt .. tiVI!5 from other schools. 
addl~ thHI.yslem.·· RobilllOll said 
In the future [he registration 
center looks for more thll\p to be 
dow by thi.!. new system. 
New housing program invites 
students to dine with faculty 
By .lea Y-c onl)' two studf'nts. both fmm 
51 .... WriCer Thompson POInt. have lallfOn 
Univtnlty Housi .. has had a hard advantage 01 the program. 
bme ia~ealin8 a new idea th;s 
year. • ... ·ak. a Faculty to Lunch .. lao Sam Rinf,Ua. director 01 
a ~r.am which gives OIH:ampuf. l'mv.nit)' HOUIiing believes that the 
::.::.:.. thefor ~Zndto,= ~ ..;~~~ bel.': 
them where they live. were not lei acquaiDled with their 
"The idea ... iPt!'oduced to inst .. tors. He hoges participation 
eftCouralie student to initiate will increase .. students become 
:=~ w~~t!t~~~= ==~:S1,.!: n!:: ~~~ 
Betty Walter. a~. business individual proiesllOrS and teach~ 
manapr for BnIIb Towers. So far. auiAtants. 
--------COUPON-------, 
I~~  I.· •..•...•• *' 715 South  Illinois 






NO LIMIT - Buy More Thon 3 lP's 
I A t Some Oiscount Price 
•
• GOOD THRU Sat .. , Nov. 18 _______ tCOUPON __ IIIIII ____ .. 
~~\.,,~ ' .. ENEW MAGOO BURGER 
t, ~ ,\.'-, ~ 
• Sausoge or hom ..,. ,)) ....... 
THE WAY YOU 
W~N'IT 
7~ pillS to. ) , ~ \ 
• Egg ond sausoge ~ ~. _ 
.5C plus fa. ~"WJ 
• Eggondham ~ 0;7 '5(prus~. ~O 
all In 0 Parkerhouse roll '" . 
.Donut ond coH .. 
594 plus .... 
Biscuits anel Gravy or. Held 
For luter. there's our Magoo Burg.,,., 
New look - New tastes - Same price 
Phone SH·l.' CALVIN MAGCO'S 








reshmen shine in natiollol diliing 
~O;:~.frtdl w::::na~!!. :t::'.;e toJj~: 
It is amomary that a _m builds Terrell Oft the "mile tnp to San 
lowanil a national m8!t. garnerilll Antonio. 
l"lI~rienc=e fl'OlD individual m~ "Julia hu a heavy 1dIed~ and 
and invitatillllais. Five members C!I felt she IIftded to ltay home to work 
:IRII~.!.. ~~~ v.:np-e::~~ onhl!l'cJa_." Krug18.d. "rdjUit ~tep pror_ and ~PD ~ Ie,.,. in a :00 -:a':::.~ IIay home and let 
llltional 1IIftt. 11Ie raWl1. were Knc said T~d and Warner 
"'tter than ex~ espeC.a11y for were com .. rable \,.., ter'nuI of talent. 
frehman Tracy Terrell Like the .c;m~ '.he men's team 
"She doYe elltremely well." did well 100. ADl, It, too was • 
Oivinl CGad! Julian Knaa pra ... ed. frnhmaa IhIt SIoc.CI outalllOnl male 
"It.as a _ of her diving bettl!l' in Saluki performers. 
tJ\f! meet tbaa Ihe hu in pnldice. "Georp Greenleaf did • IUper 
She really impresaed a lot of job," Knc esuded. "He. too. dove 
people." "'Itl!r in the m8!t than he did in 
TerreU pIac:ed fourth in the one- practice." 
meter .nd silIth in the three-meter Greer.!eaf. from Virginia. wu 
springboard competition .t the sixth in the __ meter competition. 
Subanl Invitational In San Antonio. and first among his two te.mmates 
Tau. Friday and S:.turday. He rmishecl 7llt in the IJIree..meter 
To ., Tetrell .as impn!SSive Is eYeRl 
an understater..ent considerillll the Bill Cashmore also had a good 
competitiOft she faced fl'OlD the,. m8!t. Krug said. The junior Imisbed 
member field.. Present were IIUdI ninth in !be _meter a.'Id Iltb in 
known divoen as Cynthia Potter,. the tbree-metl!l' competi ..... -.a. Gary 
membel'oftheOIym~teamin 1172 ..... .tey. another junior. !iniIhed 
and Ita. Janel Ely. anotlk-r _enthin!be-.neterar.d23rdin 
Olympian. and Michele Raynes.. the tIlree-meten. 
llltional finalist \ut year. AU three "Even though there were 45 
rmishecl abead of Terr~ ID both members of the men's rleld. it wu 
events. lID IIaucb graup," Krug opinioned. 
Another freshm.·.. Lynn Like the competition in the 
Whitehef>-!. f1niIIbed 'fth in me- _·s field. the men'. featured 
mflB .Dd 19th ill tbree-nteter nationally ranked performers, 
competition. includilll Scott RicJJ, who finished 
.:. ~~ ~h':n K~ ~::::.~~e;e:~tj: 
!IChooi competition last year. but she misaed qualifying for 'he 1976 
ro-'lowed quite a bit 01 talenl at the Olympic leam. and :_111' SMU 
mee~. .. great Steve Jenkins. ... .e of the 
eounlry'l best SPrillllbr .. rd divel'll. 
"All our divers dIG very well" 
Knc said. "We dove much bettl!l' in 
the meet than anyOlle would have 
t.'IIpeeU'd. You.:..uaUydon·thavebig 
meets 1_ \his 10 early ill tbe 
"I0Il." 
Rick Theobald. the Salukis' mOlt 
consistent divl!l' \ast Jear. missed 
the trip, but not because of c~. 
Theobald • J'ft'OYeli~ trom : 
Septeml>er IIras fnd:«e in his 
ript 1etI. 
. It was a really freak .ccident." 
Knc noted. "H~ challfed hIS :dIiCi 
on the dive he wu 1Oi .. to do in 
midair and his feet slipped .hen 
they hit Ute board. The bftak .as a 
combination of !be beard coming up 
and of his IetI ~illll ia Ute way. ~ 
Thoeoald blolle both bans ill the 
leg in the mishap will De out for 
aoother three .eeks. 
"He'l walking on it now. but tIleR 
thillllS take. while to heal," Krug 
staled. "We might have to redshirt 
him." 
Redshirti~ would make T1teobaId ineJigibte far !be __ • but .ouId 
live him another year of 
competition after his senior J'!ar. 
REDFORD CAST 
NEW YORK cAP,-AclOl' ~ 
Redford will have Ute title role in the 
fortheomin, movil! "Brubaker," 
accordl"" to Alan Ladd Jr., 
president of Zotb Century·Foll 
Pic.-tures. 
11Ie film. in which Redford is '0 
play a prison warden. is scheduled 
to begin shooting in Fdlnaary 1979. 
11.lill ~ allllll! 
!;aIBi Mary J __ Sbeeu ........ Ie Yidary .. the I ... yard 
butterfly. Slteelz _. &lie eveat pi .. &be __ yard bacltstrolle 
ill tilDe Ilia .. IwM Satanta, at IH RecrnU- BuiJdiag pool. 
IStaff ,.. .. II, Brat er.mer) 
Spikers host regiol101 tourney Soccer Club gains 5-1 uin 
belzind ()nsando's three goaL4I 
(Continued from Page 20) 
tbtre were lOme bri,ht lpollin "-
match .. alllll IUinoil lb.. IutaI 
two--and-a .... 1f houn. 
--Kerry H.rris played the best 
match of her career," Hunter .,d. 
--She .. Sled almosl as perfect u 
;;..oren:~~::,J="!::J 
IJVI!I' the weekend .M Deb Stamm 
had some effective moments. 
Illinois is a nice and c:onsisteDt 
leam. I Ihink they'U lake the 
~ the lIIini will or DDt. tJlr 
= ::~i~ .:: ~;:r.="'OO:: 
tournamf'l\t to be played this year .t 
the University of Alabama Dec. 7-9. 
't"te semifinals of the MAJAW wiD 
be .'riday night in '!!- Arena .t a 
p.m. The con.ol.i.ion and 
championship g.mes will be 
Saban'"y m Davies Gym .t I p.m. 
and '3 p.m. respectively. 
1'oumamenI tickets include .D all-
_ion tdet that is ~.50 for adults. 
M.50 for hip IIChooi lltudents and 
$2.58 Sili smdents .nd duldren 12 
.mel under. Tickets for ThursdaY' 
openillll pool play are: S2 adults. $I 
Iu8h school students. 58 cents SIU 
SIudt~.Dd 50 cents for children 1% 
and -.mder. Volleyball notes: The 
inj'lries totetten Terry Stratfa and 
Robill Derterdi~ iDI:urred ill tbe 
WIJ.UA.'IS EXHIBIT 
NEW YORK IAP)-An exhibition 
titled "William carka WiUiama and 
\he American S«ne. 1920-1940" WID 
~ at llle Whitney Museum of 
Ank>r_n Art Dec:. I%, im, tt.'ougb 
Fe:i.e4. l::seu., says. "Thi. 
4!XhWi!:..o .. aes;gned to recreate 
tIK: cultlll'8l context 0; American 
SOCM:ty durin, !be 19201 and 1930s 
through yerbal. Visual, and 
doct,· -'!Diary materials." 
Racquet (~/llb sponsors clinic 
Tite SIU Racquetball Club Will 
hrld ~ clinic to improve skills. !ibots 
"nclslrateg'_Nov .•• t7:3O p.m. in 
Room lW of the Re<:reation 
Butldillll· -,"be dime will also place 
the players iD dirtl!l'enl skill levels, 
novice. intenMdiate and advaaced. 
As part of the clinic:, the 
racquetball club and AMt'·Voit wtll 
sponsor a ·,.-ingle·elimination 
tournament Frida) thrJUgh Sunday. 
Dec. 1-3, 
Compt'titiOft w J ~ broken into 
men's and .om .... ·., clivisioa& ill 
Ncb of the three skill levels. 
Trnphiea will be a.arded to the top 
player::. 
11te tournament and clinic are 
open to aU students and fr.culty and 
ltart members. Registration will 
beIlin Nov. l& at 7 p.m. m tbe 
Recreation Building and Will 
c:ontinue through tbe l';ov. %7. 
Toumalhent Direclhl grace ~m08t 
says 54 openings are allotted for the 
tourney and will "'given away on a 
ftrst<ome-ri~ basis. 
APPLY NOW 
for Graduation for 
May 12,1979 
Applications MUST 
be returned to the OHlce 
of Admlssl~ ". and Record. 
cifter payment at Bursar. 
spikers last regular season 
tournament at Indiana. did not have 
any effect Oft their play last 
weekend. accardi~ b) Hunter. Both 
players suffered bjuries in the 
!!pikers rtrst pool nu,tdI .iOll &11 
State--Stratta • slaghtly fr«tun!d 
_ and Derterdtng • alighUy 
sprailied ankle. In .ddition, jwaor 
bitter 8ecky Tobolski •• aurae 
~laYiDg time lui. past 
A sec:ond-hall su"titutiOft .. ved a f.o I~ad. Ahmed ,lo '>bas and 
lhe.ayforthe:.l\iSocc:erC .. ·.~1 Xenophort XE'oopf\ontos _:.!~ on 
victory over M'!lDphll' ~!ate Sunday tJ\f! goals. 
~ ~",::o:,~.:: .. ~ c:: M.-mphis. State averted the 
to fmisb its fall seasoa .ith a 7.1 shutout late m tIw SJrCOf'dhalf. but 
I'ftOrd. IheSaI,*IS' Abbas .<cared hiS second 
Coach Ahmed Addel inserted goal oflhe ~me te. give SIU its :>-1 
~.e Onsando mto bis lineup, and victory lIurgm. Aboas !!COreti lhe 
Ons<.ndo respoaded .itb three ~nlng 'loa I that provided thE' 
COIISe':Utive Iloals to live the Salukis Salulus thei': slim 1-0 halftime lead. 
~0 
Swing With '\ 
li_ MUSiC. Fimt Cocktails. Pinboll. Foosbail. 7 nights a _k 
Silwwbalilaunge 611 S. III. 
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Spikers hope to surpass 
state showi.ng at regional 
B)' GftTy BUn SIan Wri1er 
Although downtrodden by last 
weekend's state tournament lCIIISU to 
Illinois and Chicago-Circ~C', the women's 
volleybaO team wiD have a chance to 
redeem itself this week beginni. 
Thursday, as they host this year's 
MAIAW Regional tournament in both 
the arena and Davies Gym; 
T1lUF118IIlent action begins at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Arena. 
The spikers came t.ck to carbondale 
last Saturday from OIarleston in low 
spirits. Their goal '" winni. the state 
title this year awa) from archrival 
Illinois State, went up in smoke the night 
before as they were eliminated in thr. 
quarterfinals by a much imnrovea 
Illinois team 3-15. lS-9, 15-11, 12-1~. 4-l5~ 
The spikers could take heart though. 
The Dlini went on to win the state crown, 
eliminating defending titlists Illinois 
State in the semifinals. U of I defeated 
DePaul in the finals. DePaul was the 
team that eliminated SIU in last year's 
state tourney, defeating the Salukis 
twice. Although not achievi. what 
they originally set out to do at the 
beginning of the season, Coach Debbie 
Hunter said last weekend's 
disappointment will not deter the 
spillers (rom show:. well in this week's 
MAIAW. She feels her team is just as 
good as any of the otli\:i' !! ~~ms that 
will begin arriving in Carbondai .. 
Wednesday night. However, it will be a 
long. tough road for the SaIUb. 
Among the 12 teams that wtO ~ 
competi., six are state champions and 
three are former MAlA W champions~ 
This year's tournament will be one of the 
most wide-open in recent years. Any of 
the 12 teams wtO be capable 0( 
advancing to the finals. but three 
schools-all from the Big are being 
tabbed as the favorites. 
Illinois is one of the thret> schools 
favored. The Fighting lIlini. coached by 
Chris Aquinaro, ~'ill be seeking to 
continue the stranglehold that Illinois 
schools have had on the MAJA W tit~. 
having won four of the past sev~ ':hey 
"'ill also be seeking to better ,heir 
runner-up finish of last year. _i~a; tIleY 
bowt'd to lIlinois Stale in the finals. The 
Redbirds Wf'llt on to finish eighth in the 
nationals. Aquinaro's lIIini OOwf:ver. 
will have a tough time repeating their 
performance of last ~end when they 
won their fim state title ever. The two 
other RIg Ten scbools. - Purdue and 
Otuo State, will be Ioolting to better the 
Ulini in volleyball as weD as they do in 
football. 
Both schools inflicted losses on Illinois 
during the regular season and the· 
Buckeyes finished higher in the Big Teo 
tourney than Ulinois. But it is Purdue 
that probably bas the· best shot at 
Illinois. 
The Boilermakers have had a brillant 
season. n1nning up a 31-6 record- one 01 
the best in the region. With a line-up that 
averages six feet. they will have no 
problem standing up with Illinois. 
Ohio State on tlw! other band, is 
dependi. on the recovery of their 
middle blocker, Diann Gorham. Gorham 
was injured last weeketd in Ohio State'S 
tournament upset loss to Cleveland 
State. 
be ~ny,;t:et!a~a=t~:!~ w~ 
sleepers. Among the four three-team 
pools, one pool has three of the sleepers-
SIU. Wisconsin and Central Michigan. 
All ~ teams have a chance to 
advance to Friday's quarterfinals which 
begins at 2 p.m. at the Arena, but 
Wisc-.~a and Central Michigan are 
ew..n favored to win the pool. 
The Badgers are making their third 
sm.;ght regional appearance .. nd bring 
with them an impressive l~me 
winnir.g st~eak. Similarly, Central 
Michigan brings a 3IHH overaD record 
into the tournament that includes recent 
wins over MichIgan and Michigan 
State-two other sleepers. 
The SGIuiUs will enter with a m5-tH 
record. not as good as some of the other 
teams, but the homecourt advantage 
could work in the,r favt'r and they might 
find themselves v.inning their pool a~ 
advancing. 
In ·the other pools. Illinois State, 
Dt-Paul. Cleveland State and Michigan 
Stale are all favored to win their poo!s 
and are definite possibilities to win the 
titlt'. 
1lw Redbinls had a humiliating 
experience last weekend when they lost 
their first pool malchlo Western Ulinois. 
They recovered however, before Iosi. 
to Illinois in the semifinals. Despite 
SIU's finish last weekend.- Hunter said 
(COf'ItinuM 0f'I Page 19) 
Palermo gets MVC I.onors 
follolt~;ng a 'Illtlk' of a game 
The ten second-half points that 
rallied the Jaluki footbaJi team toa 
IS-14 victory over Marshall 
SaiW"day wouldn't have meant a 
thi. if the defense hadn't shut 
down tM Thundering Herd's 
attack. 
And i~ding the charge for the 
off-again-on-again unit was junior 
defensive back John Palermo, who 
Monday was named Missouri 
Valley Conference defensive 
player of the week for his efforts. 
Palermo. a 5·(ooHl, 195-
pounder, was credited with 10 
tackles. six unassisted. in addition 
to intercepting two passes and 
recovering one fumble. 
His second pass interception was 
Sa.... Ilea. .. .. rtbaD C.cb Joe 
Go&tfrWd lletu .. tI .. is uals&aJlt, 
Mill. Riley, .auilled a .. e &ea. 
at' the SIU 13-yard line with 30 
seconds remaining in the game to 
halt MarshaU's last threat. 
"Going into the game we were 
concerned dbout Marshall's 
outside n1nning game because they 
have been very good at it, and we 
have been wlnerable to that type 
of offense," said defensive 
coordinator Bill Mc~'onnell. 
"But our comers really cl~ it 
down, and I think thaI John 
Palermo Urought he was the 
Incredible Hulk. He played a 
tremendous game." 
Pa~rmo helped the defense hold 
Marshall's option quarterback 
Danny Wright to just 56 yards 
n1shi. on 18 carries. 
sui ••• ge Jasa tliUl'llllay at· HftTiD 
Higlll !khool. ISlaff p .... by George 
B .... ' 
Gottfried gets 'Goose bumps' over loyal.cage fans' 
Joe Gottfried is still in awe at bow rans 
are reacting to the coming basketball 
season. Manf people spent lime 
camp~ out lD front of . the Areba 
anxiously awaiting season tickets to go 
00 sale. 
The Mad Serbian 
of having played together as a unit for 
quite some time. 
"Evansville is a good example:' 
Gottfried said of the team which has 
built itself back up since last year's 
tragic airpl8lle crash which wiped out 
the entire team and its coac:hes. "Thev 
have seven transfer players. And those 
seven are as experienced as our juniors 
in terms of games played. But they have 
to blend together." 
The first-·year coach has been busy 
WO!'Iting WIth his !e!l!!! f~ the ~. 2S 
opener at home a@ainst Evansville. but 
he hasn't beeft able to help but notice the 
crowds outside. 
"I just get gooae bumps-," he said with 
a smile. "I per5(III8lJy can't wait to 
~;ried used to coach at Ashland 
CoUege in OtJio where they had a facility 
that seated 3,700. And there was a lot of 
enthusiasm for basketball, he said. 
"But not 85 much as there is here," be 
said shaking his bead. 
The team played its fast intrasq1ad 
IIf'rimmaIFe rrI ttwo year last Thursdav at 
Herrin High School, and the White te8m, 
whicb cousisted mostly of Saluki 
-) starters, Irounced the Maroons, 92-50. 
Sharpshooting cr.a.....t Milt Huggins led 
the VictOrs wi\!: 24 points. Bob 
Middleton, a transfer student from 
Texas A.M, It!d the Maroons with 14. 
Gottfried was pleased with many 
aspects of the scrimmage, especially the 
shooting. 
"OUr shooting has been pretty good 
this faU." Gottliied said. "But we also 
noticed our coomtioning. The players 
looked like they were in goud shape." 
The coaches have bad the players on a. 
strenuous conditioning program to get 
them in tlle shape needed for the planned 
mnni. style of play this season. But it's 
DClt just a "run and gun" type offenae-. 
nteft wiD be defeuse. The coaches haft 
bt~ working hard in practice 011 
drienses, both JDaIHcHnaD aDd zone. 
The defensive play in the scrimmage 
also cauJlht Gottfried's eye. 
"We showed a pressing man uefense," 
be said. "The pIa~ responded well to 
both the man and the zone defenses." 
The team will hold annther scrimmage 
at 7:30 p.m. Thunday night at Nashville 
High School. The ~rimmage WIlS 
originally suPl)(JSed to be held at 
M:=boro liigh School, but a conflict 
dev and it was moved to 
Nash Ie. 
Gary Wilson. Barry Smith, AI Grant 
Huggins and 'Y~~ A~ams ~D be !be 
startulg five t"'- the l!;vansVllJe game, 
Gottfried said. The suc.."'t!SSOI' to the I.te 
Paul Lambert said the five "earned 
starting jobs baaed Oil past 
performances last year." 
But that doesn't mean things wiD stay 
that way. 
"They've got to be consistent. Things 
could change," he said. The coach said 
that substitutes will depend on the 
course fII the game and bow the playen 
are doing. "If a guy asb for a breather, 
be pW bim~1f back in when he's ready, 
bt if he'S not doing weD, we may take 
him out. As of cow, we are planning to 
change a lot." 
With all of ta. ~SOll publicity 
involving the Salub: and the utional 
rankinu. Gottfried feels little ~. 
He is dat;ered that pu.'llicallons like 
Playboy and Basket.baU Weekly bave 
predICted' the cagen will enter the 
national limelight. 
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But there are those realists: like 
Gottfried, who know that predictions 
don't wrn games or conferences or 
national championships. And there are 
others who feel that maybe these 
prognosticators have jmnpecl the gun a 
bit with their predictions. After aD, the 
Salukis have a new coaching staff and a 
new ~me plan. These things take time 
to adjust to. 
Gottfried feels that the team has made 
the adjustment. 
"There is a lot you have tn consider," 
he said. "We are unpressed With the 
progress we have maJe and we're 
unprl!SSed that they P.iclted us to finish 
high. but you don t win based 0It 
preseason prediCtions. 
"We've got to.blend the personalities 
of the coaching staff with the players'," 
he continued. "They have to grasp the 
things we are teachi. and we have to 
~~~~~::' ta1~'~ how the 
Missouri Valley Conference (MVC) has 
been strengthened as a whole by the 
addition of junior~~e players. but he 
added that "we're oot concerned with 
them, we're conc.uoN with the 
chemistry 01 our team." 
The things the coaches III'ti doing with 
the team are geared toward talent. ADd 
the Salukis have an abundance of talent. 
The juc:o players Will take some tia- to 
blend int9 their respective teams, 
whereas the Salukis have the advantage 
Speaking of Evansville. Gottfried and 
his coaching staff don't know too much 
about the Pw-pIe Aces. The Saluki 
coaches ~t to scout the team Tuesday 
night, but Gottfried said that they are 
"awfully big. They 've ~ three I;.tO 
players." 
When the Evansville team comes to 
Carbondale N9v. 25. they will present an 
award to the Salukis lor taking their 
place in the Christmas tournament last 
season. Gottfried feels it will be an 
emotional moment 
''There always Iws been a great 
rivalry between the two teams." he said. 
"And the gesture 01 SIU last year has 
strengthened the positin side of the 
rivalry.lt·. not a bitter rivalry, it's a 
very positive-type ~, and that's the 
way it should be." 
BASKETBALL NO'(£8 
Jac Cliatt will play for",ard this 
season, Gottfried tlaJd, and Ban')' Smidt 
will alternate at guard and forward to 
(live the team depth at the No. :: guard 
position behind Huggins ... The MVC 
coachesand media picked sm to win \he 
conference this season at Press Day in 
Des Moines, Ia., Nov. S ... AD of the 
season ticket chair ;;eats have been sold 
and 1.800 students bave purchased 
season tickets so far, according to 
~ Kinney iD the Albletics Ticket 
f 
Building committee makes plans for 
Morris IAbrary expansion project 
.,~Il"'" !!It_"" WJ1Hor 
A ICHnember buildilll committee. 
farmed last wUller. is malung 
I"liminary pIaas f. a major 
~tion p:ojec:t to alleviate 
crowded unditions at Morri. 
Library. ac:c:ordin& to KenMth G. 
~tersOn. draft of library a(faml. 
PetBson said the cvmmittee has 
been 5l1Idying thr needs or aU the 
IeCtions 01 the library and making 
.Y('8r proJeCtions 01 what the 
library's space needs WID be in thr 
future. He estima\ed thallhr project 
would haW' to double the sde or the 
library to m~ its needs in the next 
3D years. Peterson said theI'e is not 
estimate yet of the COIl. 
TIle memt>o!n 01 the building 
committee are' -Kenneth G. 
Peterson. dran of library affairs a .t 
chairman. 
-stanley E. Harris. J .... prot_ 
01 geoiGt:y. '. . . . , 
-Walter J. Willis, prof_ 01 
.. rinJltu~. 
-..o;u. DezenrJoa.t. IIUOCiate vice· 
prMidrnl 01 the University. 
-SIdney E. Malthr ... aSlOtiate 
prof_r and director 01 library 
_rviC'eS. 
-Arthur Logue, bookstore 
manaRer crf Morris Ubrary. 
-Donald L. Winsor. assoriate 
professor and director of larning 
resources at MorTis LJbrary. 
-K .. nnelh Ducke'-. associ ale 
proIessor and curat. 01 special 
c:oIlectio .. at Morns Library. 
-DIII'nII L. Jenki .. 4elt oIflcio). 
assistant professor and 
administrative services librarian. 
..... IOS .~ lhr sec:n!tary 01 the 
CIIIIlmittee. 
-One swdfoftt from the Library 
Affain Advisory Committee. yet to 
be appointed. 
Nodefinile pia .. bave come IIUt 01 
tile eommiu"" yet aee .... to 
committee at • meeting to early 
December. Those recommendalions 
approved by the committee wiU be 
presented to Presideot Warren 
Brandt and Vice Pres1dent for 
Ac:a4ernic Affain Frank Horton. 
~1ft'50n SUo . ~ did not know how 
muc:h prionty rhr new project would 
be given. but thai the new Wing is 
badly needed. He said Morris 
Library was anglnally planned to 
hold _ million volumes and now 
holoJs one-and·a·half million. The 
library Will' planned to .. rve a 
studrlll body of 15,000. The SIU 
siudent body has since grown to owr 
22.000. 
Peterson said that while library 
plaruung consultants l'l'Commend 
thats library be able to _t at least 
cme·fourlh of its student body. 
Mot"ris Library ean seat only about 
10 percent 01 the SIU student body. 
PetersoD. He said the various Peterson emphasized thaI 
-Paul J. LougNY. associate ~mmittes -.ouId praent thrir planning for the new WI. is stall 
professor 01 humaD 1"I!SOIII'CtS. recommendal.ons to the full very much 1ft the prelimmary stallel· 
Trustees accept faculty appointments 
By UlllYenky News 8en1c:e 
Biophysicist Warren S. Rehm, 
authar 01 mure thaD 2SO research 
articles in his field. is sel'Ving as 
professor 01 physiGiogy at sm for 
the current school year. 
Rehm. 71. is fttired chairman of 
the drpartment 01 JI'Iysiology and 
biophysics at the University 01 
Alabama's Medical Center in 
Bimllngham. where IR _ m_ 
than 'I million in research Iranl~ 
He was 1977 WImer of Ibe Hoffman-
LaRoche Prize III .. tnc intestinal 
physiology. 
NotJc:e of Rehm's appointment 
.. ilK'ludrd on a list 01 SIU 
pel'SClllnel items appnwed by lbe 
SIU board 01' tnJstees Thursday 
during a moothly meetinl at 
Carbondale. 
/ornoqI odIft' appointments: 
-sudhaJlar Dhllrmadlikari. 44-
year-old matlRmatic:iaa from tile 
University 01 Ulinois at Urbaaa. as 
~H8or of mathematlea. 
the Univenity 01 N_ Mexico. 
Michipn State. (;aliforma and thr 
llniversityof Baroda. India. as wen 
as the U. 011.; 
-Rolf G. Fare, 35. of the 
University of Lund. Sweden, 
eoonomie5 faculty, as associate 
prof_rol_ics. F. the past 
three Y'!ars he has been a research 
auoc:iate and visiting assistant 
~:t:':~r;;!='U:=~ 
Center. w.ki~ on malhrmatic:al 
model' of dynamic production 
theory: 
-Frank Pagao. 33·year-old 
Toronto oative. as associate 
professor 01 computer sciP.llCe. He 
has taught the past three years at 
Mernorull Uni~ .. rsity. St. Jotm·s. 
Newfoundland. and before that 
taught at the Unjyersily of Astoo. 
E.land He has three degrees from 
the UniW'rsity 01 Torooto and if tile 
authar 01 a book on ALGOL. a 
computei' ....... e: 
,. the school year. H~ is a specialist 
in nwnber aMory and has a Ph.D. 
frum Imperial College. Loadon; 
-J. Ronayne Cowan of Temple 
University as 1978·19 visiting 
research aSllOl:iate in the Center for 
E.lish as a Second Language. He 
hal' a Ph.D. from V(U, master'. 
degrees frum UCLA and Cornell 
University and a bachelor's degree 
frGm COrMll; 
-Anzelm Iwanik. 01 the Institute 
of Mathematics, Wroclaw Tedlnic:31 
University. Poland. as visitlftg 
associate proIessor 01 mathematics 
f« the school,-.::r; 
-Marylou Kuhn. art edUcation 
theorist {rom Florida Stale 
University ..... Yisiti~ professor til 
art for the school year. A professor 
at FSU and noted specialISt ill her 
r~ld-espec:iaJly as it relates to 
co-;;munity arts-slle baa been • 
lliClt IectIll'P1" at the Umnorsity 01 
Wednesday~ Puzzle 
ACR().C,s 50 PoetiC c0n-
I Pllln! nos tractiOn 
5 FISh 51 Re~ltnct 
10 Green shade 53 Self-esteem 
14 Slip 57 RevoIYes 
15 - of Com- 81 Man', nICII· 
mons 
" No. Amer 
1ndI ... 
17 Resettled II, 
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Ph.D. graclJate and 11M taught at 
~.~t:'rio~ ~:tin~ 
associate prot_r of matbemati;s 
:t~sre~#\r:r~ ", 
U:liYenity. ...----....... 
1$ t( crazy 10 I(M! marl<er genS that live you ~ smoothest. II'IlMesl hne in 
lOw". IIOdleel'>Ongl'.tm ~ hand'l$t(macllO~DI!'ISVlnlhC~ 
lome me13l"coltars- to keep \heir plastIC PlJll'lS from-gpn""J ',QtJ>Shy' 
Not If Ifte pen IS a PiJQI rnattler pen 
Our RalOf Pot",. at only 79C, wves 
the k,fI(I aI extra-hoe i1eftcate lme you'lI ftlO 
over. Ancllortnosel1mesyc Jwant.~tess 
line. ~ II ft.ng IInth OUt' 'Ie I)(!U't 
69C F ,neIlner II haS ~ w and Iorbludt: lID 
actu.JIIywrlletf1f'O'lfIhCMt ~ 
So. (JOn" sentto for a ca uaI reIabotIsI'II" 
Get 100tsetf alaSttng one. " MO. to hi1\Ie 
ano 10 hoIc:I. . i1 ycut COllege book store 
t'IIOt UlrP 01 Amenca. 30 ModIand 1IIIe. 
Port Che!.Ief. New 'Ok 10513, 
f 
I 
Tmt:el-Study program plaru 
summer Euro~n study t~"r 
By ~ SdI..... of the NUl"'mburg trial. and bren clIl'~ to go to Europe on a 
sa .... wrt&er 8erchtesgaden, site of Hitler'. pack.ge ~aI, but tlus would Nlve 
The SIU Travel-Study Program is reftat, O'08y said. put res1J'il:tions 011 where they could 
IIJIIIII5OI'in8 a four--s study tour ill O'Day also said that students tr.D trawl By t.'bartering their own bus 
Europr from May 13 to June 11, fill' also be giwn fn!e time in Pans. they ~4Iid be able to go to pl_ 
person. who are int~ested in =:~~ ~3!ev:t~.useums ::: ;'.PfIC!Uge plan would nol let 
:::.In:"!o ~=: ~~~: "Wenp«tto take between 15 and Flying by rommfl'Ci.1 .irline 
kn::.,;rus!!,.conte~porary :U=:e:~~,~g:~~~~~::: ~~t:-:::eE:pebe.r:nter u: 
O'Day says the oae-monlh tour '!' trip is not restricted to SIU stud@n1S they wish. The-y would be abk> to \at! 
Europe wd go to du.' hisloric and faculty. II's open to anyone who their return home ticket whenever 
battlrfJelds eX both World War I .na is inu-rested in war-time history in they wanted. O'Day ellplaiMd. 
WTh~ Wwill UiDcJude such famous E~:e~1d welcome anyone who O'08y said tNlt one or the battlef"JeIds.~Verd .. '\\(Fran~I,the fought or wan involved in amther :='oofea~~,::e:~;:-::.: 
site of enormou!I French .nd way with the w.r." 'I1IeIIe people or work dunng the summer ~ 
German casualties in World War I could gi\'t! thUr penonal insight 011 earning .ill hours 011 the trip and .lill 
::!:,si~end' ~t~D:1 ::m~r: Tr:yOf!=:~~~exta~ :n:::er~isduw~d u:..~~~ 
(Germany' in World War 1I,.Jong rurrent itinerary rouId be .Itert'd stuck-nl to gradlate a eemeste' 
with many Glhers. O'08y said. flll'these people w.ho know 01 other early. 
O'Day .nd Howard Allen. places that were lDIponant during - O'Dav a!ao "plained th8t a trip of 
specialist in 20th Century Amenc:an bo,th World W.ars. . this kind would haw enormous 
history, will be the mstrudGrs and ~ tnp IS also .open to hi&t' value fill' a student and would Iwve 
tour guides Far the trip. .. ~:.n=",","~lQcontl1!ue ar-.nnP'ct.u.II.~ O'Day said, .. Students who go 11ft stud)- ". at the college Je¥el, ~. would ,.. , ..,' • 
this trip can earn a m811lmUm 01 sill High students could put the . II~::':' interMt~ iii the tour may 
Murs credit. They will be given ~ hours of cred.lt earned dunng ~ . ck up an .pplication in Ec .. ard 
assigned readings before the trip bi.f toward their college credllS. ~·DaY·. eXfice in (o'.ner HaD, hoom ==.:!~::.::~:,~ a:c:':'::~:t~~! a ~\~ n in:':d: ,;;;337;,;.;;4. _________ _ 
get back." commertial round tnp air-travel 'jobs r"._.~ 
Students wiD be giftn a list of inJm St. Loius to Luxembourg, lJll '-'CIH~ 
topics to dIooI!Ie from for their Germany; bus tr.n.· ... · .. tallon. ..;;. _________ _ 
pepers. O'Day added. IodgJDf(, most meals and museum 
Thetourwillalsoroverolhersites admlllSJOIIS at a cost of $1.100. 
instMlmental to the history of although efforts are being made to 
Europe and America, such .s bring down the c05t. atturdUlg to 
Versailles, the site. 01 the Paris O'Day. 
P'Nc:'t! ConfI!t'ellCe, Nuremburg, site He also said that it would haw 
I'riests say coffin may contain 
remains of John the Baptist 
CAIRO. Egypt lAP) - Worken 
renovating an anCient ChriStian 
lTIoll3stery in the dec;l'rt norlh of 
Cairo discovered a coffin that 
church officials say mav contain the 
=~~ :~~:~n~f~h~~~ 
be hef baptized Jesus Christ. 
"TIlerI.' are loIS 01 bodies buried 
oul there and we ha"e to be SUI'e," 
said Bishop Samut"I, an o(ficllll eX 
ttw CoptiC ChnstlOlll Church who II 
~:::,!!-;g .~~.h:~J:t= p~::: 
to :lunk II is Jchn the BaptISt II • 
OrthWox t.1Iurch. 
A spoktsman al the Vatican said 
he \Ioas lJIlaware of the discovery. 
'IlK> Rev. Romeo Panciroli said lhe 
r:ro~! '~~~Idc~~::h 10mt:k:U~:~ 
COfIlment 
The following jobs for student 
work~rs have been listl'd by lhe 
Offic~ of Student Work .nd 
Finaocial Assistance. To be ~ligible 
a sludens-must be enrolled full-time 
and have a current ACT Fallllly 
FU1ancJaJ Statenlfllt on file with the 
OHice of Student Work and 
Financial Assistance. Applications 
should be made in person a, the 
Student Work Office.. Wood) Hall-B, 
third floor. 
J0b5 available as eX Nov. 13: 
Cierical-12 openings, morning 
work block; four openings, 
afternoon work block; four 
Gpenings., lime to be arraJ'lged. 
Janitorial-four openings, 
morning work block; five openings. 
time to be arranged. 
Miscellaneous-one opening, 
morning work block; two openings. 
afternoon wort bIoI:k; _ opening, 
ti~ to be aft'lUllecl. 
Prices for turkey up this year 
Wi~~ and sl.:ed bnasl. - w. 
PO~rd!.!tH~ft'U3e'!~~~ ~':; 
said n:~,1 turkey producls hi 
turkey·ha. ,I and turkey-franks nc 
~b:Lse.!a~ 'l:.~J.~~:':sy:.: 
November and December. In 1'17 
for instance. 90 percent tJf alllurkf 
coII.!" ... med m America W'IS eat~ I 
!host two mont lis 
l,rocers shll atlt'l11pt to keep the. 
::~!:rumP~t"!~:J!:le :~ 
~ in the rang~ ~ 10 comts 10 .. 
:: ~ '::r:!i ~:~ed to about 6-
A fo/'W years 81(0, gobbl~n ""Pro 
sold aimOllI at cost. or n?n a~ los· 
I"ad~rs. in hopes of lur.w 
customt'n inlo stores for ho"da~ 
spending sprets. . 
Tho&e days IL-e over now. 
STYLE! 
HAMILTON. Ontario IAP'-Th<' 
Art Gallery 01 Hamiitoo is holdinl( 
.n eldtibition entitled "What I. 
Style?", featuring warks lIt"lectt'< 
from the gallery's permanent 
collection. 
1)0gJ~Pf1' ~,,~iq"l 
parties settle out Of court 
~:: ~:;= r.:!.~~::r. o:!::ed~:' ~I 
CHICAGOIAPI-Hans. a German peace and quiet to return 10 tha 
shepherd accused eX killing Benji, a neighborhood, no matter what I 
I .. pound West Highland terrier. bas tooII. I was prepared to caU • 
flKaped the death penalty in a case sitnesses-a mailman who w. ~r!ui~~~ far trial m bitten by Hans and was afraid I 
Hans ... to haw beeen tried delm!r mail ill the neighborhood 
Wednesday by Judge Jack G. Stein.. wterinaJians. JolOIia!. and sea 
The dol( Nld been {ormaUy dIarIed kids. 
by Arlington Heghts officials as an "Wheft I .... a tid • had a dog.' 
"lIDC.'ODtrolled animal" IIIIder an Said Bloomquist. ". plan to gt' 
ordInsllC'e or !be Northwe.t suburb another _ lOme day. I like dogs 
that carries the death penalty. No But Hans is vicious. The;xmishmen 
one, however, really wantf'd to 1ft' ~!U to fit the clime and I'd ask f 
~~~tv":::'~: =: 'be death penalty." 
Linda Silverstein, whCl8e fluffy, But bef~ HaM CUU}1 go 011 tria 
white Benji allegedly bad been =in :~t!:.~; ~ta,= =::::~:"'~lo sg:~ several hours he announced that 
in a back yard struggle last month. ~!'r:::::. g~ndri~. ~m~ n::e::::.:::. restitution 10 the Silverstein fam .. 
neighbors eX the Silftrsteins, and for veterinarian bills and ou. 
the owners or Ha... C!!ll~. ; 
But prosectlll' EMIfSt Bloomquist. .. It always .Iaddena my "-rt III 
:~~~~:sin~h::h~Je'!iu~~r~ 
'IlK> monastery was founded about 
the fourth cenlury dunng a pl!nod eX 
Christian expansion in Egypt. 
Accordl ... g to the monastery's 
manuscripts. 'he I't!mallll 01 JOhn 
th~ Baphat were SPirited out 01 
Palestme in the fourth century bll 
Chnstla,. fleeU1, the CJppn!SSIOft til 
~~~U'::"il~.~~ ~ou~,: 
• former Itale's attorney U- _US'll ....... lWO .,..,.ue. can 
COGN",C CONS .... ER8 representing the village of ArlingoCD come to • reasonable 
from the-altar." 
The wooden coffin •• 5 found 
ond« 1M wall. of St. Makarios 
~=~ ~m~~hu~~t~ 
nallve Christian church 01 Elfypt 
and Ethiopl., h.ve set up a 
committee of IIrchaeologlats, 
archilects and churcll scholars to 
examlDe the fm.l and report to the 
church. 
"The prif'St. couldn't move the 
::~I~be::I~~:.t'lS!~U'!.~II~~1 
Mmdah The' is .n assistanl to Pope 
Shenuda I • spiritual leader of 
~~lfs~;!, ... ~ill Th:lIJ1~PlS C~t~ 
doc:truliIlti related to tho Eastern 
Mediserranean coast. The remains 
~ moved to the mooastery in the 
ea~~ml~:i ~1'3'Thfo manuscripts 
rec:ord churdl history and date back 
to the fifth century. 
Je~~~';:l ~ !tu~r='t~ 
was a C'OUSU1 01 Je&IIS. According to 
the Gospel, hiS birth wa .. 
miraculouSly foretold. He began • 
mlSSIOll 01 preaching 10 the people or 
the Jordan valley, calling on them to 
relK'nt in preparation for tile 
appearance of the Messiah. Th<t 
preacher .doptl'd INIptism as a 
symbol eX Ills reforml5t camJlaign 
:t~~e:r ~~totla: :=::!~r 
btve tried everrthingelse, 
now try some culbue. 
! 
.-...................... -----~ ...... -
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NEW YORK (API-TIle drinking :'~ta. said he Nld built a good ~ea::n~' .,:i~~~~t 
American can't conpete with the ". had evidence eX three inddents H_ w •• given • new home -nih 
rtsidentsor England and Hong Kong eX Hans biting humans.nd dogs and friends in the neighboring _bur.. of 
when itcomea toconsumq cugD8C, that', aU. a.!eded to seek the death Mount PruspecL 
~ng to an expert _bo shouJd 
~'rard Sturm. InternaUonal Old-style Navy unif onus a hit in Sydney 
'Jirector of the Cognac Bureau eX SYDNEY, Australia lAP) - The 
FrallC'e, said recently IMt a1tboulh t'.s. Navy'. Donald Dud! gob cap 
V.S. COlIt'umption eX cognac bad and bell b«tom trIMMers are making 
readlt'd 15 miUicJrI bollles annually, exmrimt'Dtal reacrarance!I in 
it still ran second to Brilian alDUl& ~~~,: ~~. ve been rated 
importing countries. AI least. that's what.tlle sailon eX 
Sturm said the largest per capita . tbe CSS Niagra Fall. are saying 
consumer. howner. was Hong about the "craderJildl" lUliforms 
Kong. where last year about 5 eX World War II vint~e. := .:s=.nta dra.. lCIIIle 1 Sy~ r:7tsS::lfo ~P~,= 
and is one 01 OIIly • few eqwpped 
wJlh tile okkl\'1e uDlforms. 
"Man. we"re making out like 
bandits ..... said crewman Hank 
Tilli, 28. '"The girls say we really 
look like sailors In this uniform, DOl 
like busiDeSSmaD." 
an~;,~al!;.;:~ ~.~,: J~ ::elf! 
particular hit. 
"I've Iaat five eX them ... everyone 
wants -." Tilli said. 
25¢ Drafts 
60¢ Speedrails 
11:30 .. 6:30 I 
On Special 
All Day & Night: I 
Canadian Club & Mixer 
and 
Canadian Club \Vhiskey Sours 
70¢ 
TH! AMERI'CAN TAP 
SH 5. lllinol. 
• national 
GN"ati 
MAKE IT A 
Store Hours 
7 Days a Week 
'1 a.m. Until 
12 p.m . 
TbanksglvingSavings through Wednesday, Nov. 22nd 
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